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' Irish potatoes can be produced in

the-- Hawaiian Islands equal, it not
superior, to those grown on the main-

land, according to S. T. Starrett, sup-

erintendent ot the market division

vho has the potatoes to prove the

assertion.
Some'hionths ago, Starrett supplied

some Early Rose seed potatoes to a
Kahana man who planted them !n

tho sand on the beach within 50 feet
ot the water's edge. He marketed
his crop recently and the potatoes
Were said to he the best seen on the
Islands in many months. They were
large nnd smooth of skin and mealy,
and Starrett had no difficulty in get-tin-s

four cents a pound for the pota-

toes he sold.
"I have never seen finer potatoes

anywhere," said tho superintendent
this morning.

"The troublo here has been that
growers did not use good seed.

Keforring to an advance notice of

tho new I'olk-Huste- d Directory m a

local paper, It. V. Robinson, manager

of tho work, said this morning:
"Tho figures published qf 81,001! as

tho population of Honolulu refer to

the whole island, and beeldcs are thc.so

of the census ot two years ago, es
stated in the introduction ot

the boo'.v.

s

I

wceWlv.

"The Early Hose variety which 1

furnished readies maturity In tlireo
months. The crop which Kahana f asa8tan, linker
man secured averages 150 sacks to
tho acre, showing that potato grow-

ing should prove a lucrative indus-

try here if the proper seed is used.
By UBing fresh seed each time, the
potatoes are kept free from disease
and a crop free from blemish Is as-

sured.
Superintendent Starrett was agree-

ably surprised this morning when,
on visiting the waterfront, ho dis-

covered a shipment of 20 sacks or

onions grown on Maul from seed
which he sold to several Japanese
some time ago. Tho onions were ot

the Great Gibraltar variety and aver
aged from one-hal- t to one pound in

w eight. One, which ho picked hap-

hazard from a sack, measured 1 1

inches In circumference and weighed
three-fourth- s of a pound, and was a
perfect onion.
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that the city and county ot Honolulu
is the whole Liana or Oahu.

"According to our estimate the nopu
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Monday, July Hawaiian Star livening
joined management, and evening

newspaper, Honolulu Star-P.ulleti- n. issued from Alakea

street offices. This have minimum guaranteed

circulation 4000 copies.
until Tanuary 1913.
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time have naitl both papers
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C. W. Spitz, the wholesale crly located, handle tlio maltor
dealer. Is in Honolulu nnd an hotter than it is being handled now.

observer of tho discussions They could and run hotter
of the Oahu commission. Ho than small saloon can bo run.
says that, dosplto criticisms and nd- - A small snlrionkei trying hard
mitting some defects, tho Kauai sola- - to a living, Is almost sure to

The trial of Shin Kan. charged with tlon of the problem is tho best one. do crooked work tu up. I

having criminally assaulted a llttlo That solution is no saloons on say they do, but it is scon
girl, is progressing but tlowly in tho island. Tho systom has been In that many or them do."

Robinson's court, as Attorney Raw- - Tor somo now.

litis, representing the defendants. Is "If you aro going to havo retail

fighting o.vory point on technical or saloons on Knual, you would havo to

grounds, uch of tho monilns linvo so many small ones that nono

was consumed In argument between could pay," salt! Spitz. "Tho '
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. - . . 1 1 ........ r,-- Ain ....... t. inniHit iim niti. miini iniinit 11 nu 1 iiirrniirii 1111
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Acting Coventor Mott-Siuit- wi
make of a licen.10 com-

missioner and a Hiicccstor to D. 1.
II Isonborg as member ol' the board
of agriculture and forestry, In a fow
days. In answer to a question hcj

stated this morning that these
would not be U'ft to await tho

return of Governor Piear, as It was
considered necor.iury to make tliom
now. Tlte acting governor already nns
some names under

The smoker to be given on Saturday
nlaht by the Healuni Yscht ft Itoat
Club will couimence ut eight o'clock
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BRYAN HELPS ON

THE PLATFORM;

"TO BE RADICAL.

(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)
HALTIMOR13, Sid., June 27. The Woodrow Wilson forces won a strik-

ing victory today, in tho Democratic national convontion, seating the Wil-

son contested delegates from South Dakota by n vote of 033', . to 437.

This was done by tho adoption by the convention ot the minority report
of the committee on credentials.

Clark Forces Beaten.
Tho majority report of the committee favored the Champ Clark dele-

gates. New York and Illinois swung into line for Wilson. Th0 Wilson-Ite- s

are jubilant, claiming that the vote shows the relative strength of
'

Wilson and Clark.
Philippines Not In It.

The delegates from the Philippines were not allowed to vote. The
decision to exclude them was based on a ruling of tho United States Su-

preme court to tho effect that they aro not a part of the country.
Hawaii for Wilson.

The six delegates from the Territory of Hawaii voted with the Wilsoa
forces.

Writing a Progressive Platform.
William Jennings Iirysn and Senator O'Gorman have been named a sub-

committee to write a platform, which will be completed tonight. It will en-

dorse the referendum and the recall, the Income tax, and the election ot
United States Senators by a direct vote ot the people.

Ollie James Speaks.
CongreFi3man Ollle M. James of Kentucky made an address today ac-

cepting the permanent chairmanship of the convontion.

Police Can't Control
the Baltimore Crowds

BALTIMORE, June 27. Thousands of people besieged the Democratic
convention hnil as the time approached for the delegates to resume their
sessions this afternoon. Chairman Craln of th committee mi ho.nlnimrtpru

3.000J rep0rtcd that tho doors wore being rushed, and the ushers and doorkeep- -

ors wero helpless.
Tho police wore unable to cope with thy situation. Craln said that

thousands of persons not entitled to admission had crowded in to the
hall.

People unablo to got seats hung from the galleries and perched on
girdors. Thousands or ticket holders on arriving found tholr seats taken
and could not get the placo allotted to them.

Even Pretty Girl Turned Down.
I11 tho effort to bring order the hand played "Dixie," and "Tam-

many." Amid the wild din or yells, hisses and cheors a pretty girl tried
to repeat tho stunt carried out with much effect at tho Chicago con
vention, where the waving of a Roosevelt banner by a young woman pro-

duced a dramatic effect. She waved a banner of Chamn Clark before
tho whole convention, but there was very little responso to her efforts.

Feeling Runs High.
Theodore Hell of California spoke In behalf of Champ Clark- In tho

debate over tho seating of the South Dakota contested delegates. His
minarks precipitated a violent controversy, and caused an uproar of cheers
ami Jeering that lasted twenty minutes.

James Praites Bryan.
Congressman Ollie M. James, elected permanent chairman, lauded

llrynn in his speech of acceptance.
La Follette On Platform.

Senator It. M. La Follette, ltoosovelt'8 rival as leader of the Republi-
can progressive forces, arrived at the convention hall just as James was
finishing his speech. La Kollette? was given a seat 011 the platform by
James, and tho convention gavc him an ovation. The dolegatos joined in
singing "He's a Hear."

t
HADLEY TELLS SOME SECRETS.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Juno 27. (iovornor Hndley of Missouri today con-
firmed the statement made by Rooseelt that the Taft leaders in the Chi-
cago convontion had offered to seat the contested Roosevelt delegates
fioui Washington and Texas, if Roosovelt would consent to tho nomination
of Hadloy or somo other candidate for the presidential nomination. Had-le- y

said ho refused, unless the sanction of Roosevelt was obtained, and
that ltoosovelt ionised to give his sanction.

PORTLAND OFFICIALS INDICTED.
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 27. Mayor Rushlight, Chief or Police Slover,

Captain Hatty and to detectives havobeen Indictod for conspiracy to bribe.

chool Accommodation

Is Very Badly Needed

Willis T. Pope, superintendent of
public institution, has addressed a

letter to the mayor and supervisors,
in which ho says.

"Last November your honorable
board asked Uie department ot public
Instruction to prepare an estimate
of the additional rooms needed to- -

the , public wchools for the city and
county of Honolulu, the dr.ta, 1 be

lieve, to bo used lu determining the
eutlimttes for taes. This estimate

being determined so far in advance,
was, of course, likely to be more or
less Inaccurate, hut now that the
school year Is cloeiug the needs at
this time show that the estimate of
last November was prat-- t Rally cor
rect.

"Tli-- schools throughout the city
and county have been greatly over-
crowded all of this school year. In
some localities many pupils have been

(Continued on page four.)
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HIPPING AND WATERFRONT NEW!

VENTURA AND NILEJUE IN M0RNIN6

Record-Breakin- g List of Passengers On
Oceanic Liner No Mail on Nile-Vanc- ouver

to Commemorate
Memory of Explorer

Wlrelera advice from the Oceanic, ltoss, Mu- - Ileus ami cliili!, Ins. T. A.

IJiW Vfinttim received at the otUce of O'Uri n. . G. Sniltii, Lury Ah Yc?,

C, Hrcwer & Co. the local agents,
brings, word of a record-breakin- pas

Lan! Akii.n, I'lklKt,
AUr, II. U wife child,

songor list this time year, a, Geo. h. campucu, ueo. .1. campucu,
--Urge cargo general merchandise Jones, Mlws Carrie Arthur, David

and Tour hundred and ton sacks ofjTodtf, J. Smeaton. J. T. Smith, Miss

mall on board tho remodeled liner ,
H- - Hanson, Miss 13. Hanheo, Mrs. T.

hti, ni i, nff nort at davlieht andiTrc'dWE!r. Mlss Georglnla do Fontcw,

Is to dock at tho Oceanic wharf at
7i30 a. m.

On board Arc on hundred and
'thlrty-sl- x cabin passengers, thirty-thre-e

steerage passengers, and 2SS"

tons of freight' ill tho hold consigned

.to local merchants. jLj i"'-1- '
' NILE HERS TOMORROW.

Lucy E.
A. Dr. Uos3, f.nd

for of

of Elder

Annie l'inho, Miss I. Wills, T. Wills,
Julia Tooiuey, M. Meek, L.

Meek, Rev. H. P. Judd, E. C. Clark,
Olive I. Clark, Wil lam

Por str. Mnuna Kea, for Ililo, vltt
way ports, Juno 23, Mrs. Jennie
Crane, MUs Cowles, Ad. Cowles, Mrs.

IJ. M. Cowles, Ml fa Cecilia Canario,
Mrs. S. P. Jacobson, Miss Florence

tho Paciilc Mall steamer Nile will; .mhn
bo off port a few hours later and ls, Q

expected to dock at Alakda wharf a
Irs mtchcoric, Miss Evlyn

U a. m. Tho Nile brings seveiai ; gchoen M(sg imchpock am, niaU1 Ul,
holdover passengers from San t ran- -

Qm Schm,dt E I)ordelli Virginia Cai-- I

Cisco, but carries no mail. j reSi JUgs May chrlstlall Mrs Jn0- -

Tho Nile will get away for the Or.-- .
Marcn,llll0i Mlgg 1aura Andergoni Mrs.

ent at 5 p. m. with fourteen passen-- j R Low,B Mrs , p n E
gers from Honolulu. Among tho Deokor w. presttdge, Hannah A.

will bo the ten members ,eQ HaUe s,h.a jn. am, Mrg yu H
t)f the. Yokohama troupe of acrobats , Shear(1 am, dniIBht0r, Mr. ana' Mrs.
who fiave been playing at tho local Q R Mitchell. Miss V. Santos. Miss 11.

moving-pictur- e houses for tho past AzevC(lo c u Helntzc, W. H. Mcln- -

month and who with Mr. and Mrs. i. . etko E R Lue Mas M stacker, B

V. Thompson, U. Knapp and H. Yo- -
G nattl0) M,.s c 0i Hattle, Mrs. On- -

katakl are booked for Yokohama. Lee ,ierdnok, Miss Stokes, Judge and Mrs
Trimble Is booked for Hongkong. . w u Whitney, C. Kennedy, H. S.

MORE COAL FOR INTER-ISLAN- cnnario, Miss H..KaIna, W. K. Akana,
Work of unloading the cargo of Jolln Detor, Mas. Giles, Mm. Jno. M.

the steamship Indian Monarch is G)cs
being rushed at the Bishop coal wharf. ,,or gtr Klnnu fol. Kaua, 1)ortS( July
in order that tne uriusa sieauisuu. 2Ml. aml Mrg Francls Gay .Miss
may get away and make room tor wl,Utlllgt01) MlFlg c, nastle, Miss H.
the steamer Guernsey which Is due n,.yanti M1ss F. Bryant. M. Larsen, M.

--hero at any tlmo after Sunday with Acnl0i Albertlna Miller, Mary Char--

. 2S0S tons of coal consigned to tho nmn Maaellno Smith, A. Luke, An- -

.Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com- - ,lrew uichmond, Albert Young, J. D.

tpany. The Guernsey left Newcastle Leali MrSi j w. Leal, Walter Leal,
nineteen days ago under command of Mau,i i,oal, Myra Leal, Ralph Leal,
Captain Sorenson and Is expected to K M. Akana, Mrs. W. II. Wishard and
bo off port Sunu'ay where flhe will an- - naughter, Miss K. Young, Mjs. G.

chor until the Indian Monarch, which Spalding, MV?s L. Doinert, Miss V. Low,

arrived yesterday from Moji, Japan, Miss May Christian, Ile'en Srhhnme-"wit- h

a cargo of coal for the Inter- - fennlng. Miss Bella Gay, Miss Tsui
Island Company, can get away and Tashima, MIf.s Kahawall Kaiawe, Miss

make room for the Norwegian F. Zaller, A. Rasch, A. W. Wong,

Wk steamer. . B. II. C'hoy, Mrs. Welckner, Miss E

THE NUUANU DUE. . Ca'. Y. Sakuma, Jos. Kaeo, Y. Kondo,
J. A. Miller, Elizabeth Werner.;After a stormy and adventurous

fa''vrt, inatiii" iionrlv a vear. the Amer
Iran bark Nuuanu. commanded by .

rimitnin .losselvn. Is momentarily ox. W. G.

Webber,
Heo

.windjammer expect- -

Claudlno,momentarily
Tho Nuuanu.

ft , Co.,
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, Vanconv

enormous

Miss Miss
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The ship Supply
left on June has arrived

at Uromerton.
Aniorleiin-Hawalln- n steamship

Mexican for Port A'len
tomorrow afternoon live to
discharge frolght and will then

llllo comploto loading her

mom- -

The

si'gar The Mexican will clear kohama, May 4

Cruz from from
The steamship junc

now Prometheus, Makateo
get away

time Santa Gavlota from Hon.
Ofllcer

of admiring audience, trom at
thought drown- -

May
this morning from Fort UQm HuJJ yoko-stree- t

promptly dropped
3

SnlntBU (rom Eureka Mel.

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, Nile, June

Australia, Marama, July

Yokohama, Persia, July
2d. s ""

To Yokohama, June 28.

paid

San per Persia, July

Australia, per Sonoma, 8.

To Vancouver, Marama, July

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.

Hawaii Ports via Mam.
"Maunn Kea, S. Co., every June

Wednesday and Saturday.
Claudiue, Inter-Islan- d

every
via Molokal.

Mlkahala, every Tuesday.
Kauai Ports.

W. Hall,
Thursday.

S. Co., every Tuesday jj

QaAblo
Welch, bk.,

F.
from

June

is In
The Is on

The Is in
The is
The Ma- -

Juno
Is

The 2S.-- Mtss Miss H.
be 9,

F. U.,New 31S ago T))o

Hon,

June

June
Aber--

NIlo, dcen,
Francisco,

Port
Hon.,

Nile,
TRANSPORT

Francisco.
duty Phi-

lippine Islands.

Thomas fronv.Honolulu
alia,

The Francisco
The from Honolulu

June Padgett, June
Nuuanu York Jacobson. M'.ss Scharsch, Miss ghermnn

Townscnd

SERVICE.

from Nagasaki
urate, .miss u.iuo. .. ...- -

for trip hero the 2Q

Miss A. Lfl Naea,
as a ot buffeted nuinn, The frQm Hon g

Bettencourt.
bad weather to put 29

Mrs. J. Cu.nm G.
Falkland,.. Miss M. O. J. M. Thompson,!

nmu P. H. Brown.
has been heard from the-

Himbut she is
tho stmr. way

ed
ports. Juno 2S.-- M-. lo Alnnn.

Head whoso agents are

T. II.

coal, coke,

Is Hrlnirlnc a .mibs
7

of Louise

'w.

British

Kealia.

arrivals

1912.

United
which hare

pro-

ceed

per

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from

Honolulu ,,,,. Duvo Hon., lilIlllVH 1 lilt L. .11. iv.iiviii., - 'er win o -
Feb 20

. ...... rirm Perrelra. A. Pcrrelra. II.
by an

i'jvu iiiiob

Columbian,
fc'wns passed

fmeetlng mhm Keohokalole,

of

f gator among

C.

....

of

States
15

to

Hon.,,

cargo.
Salina Persia,

Hrltlsh Indian
at llishop at

wharf, expects
Maria, at

Harbor Carter, marcn
an Qa-cue- d

TjotA( 13
Bh(

OUT.

Nile,

. 25

S. N.
Friday.

G. I.-- r. S. N. Muklteo.

N.

Aco

at

from June Juno
from Ariel, Everett,

2. from

Buford
Warren

on Puget Sound.

Sheridan In
at

to off 13.

around Horn m. June
Grate, Miss Buffalo at p Mfty

in Akana. Carrie
H. Hansen

at Islands in
Medlll,u,n montlia.

B. Chuck

to appear

Davies &

Lucas.

o'clock

Hllo Salina Cruz

Woiks. Maru. from Yoko- -
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S.
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statue or ,,,.ia China, Hon.. Yol
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Peter Iloe. Miss Cross
Chiyo Maru, Hon.
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.......,...

purpose being solicited from x Bntorrlso, at S.

msiness of Bonel', M. Watanabe, Kenneth
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Mo the Brltibh coiumma port M p Mr8. j. n. no- -
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nell two iiuuiub. ant
ent. is as one of the MahuUa. G. K. Brown. A"8;' 'B .....

in tlm "onoiuian. irom nou
U. uarniin, .miss uumuu.

eUof The navi- - , , .

has been the

for over century and in

rcwilutlons .et tho tho
If Is made time has

V. . . r..l ll.

2d.

arrived peo ,m nt n

nave lar for
to pride In commemorating nanaiel
the memory great

In"

lietwcen

to

to

the
gi.

next week.

a

I

Maru
4 I

From
1C.

per

To

Kinau.

Yokohama,

Crook

Wrlirhf

June

20.

tno

ftt

Port
N.

2s.
15.

for

at
JU"o

H.

nroi.
city Miss

,.,( M.n(.

"the

uhouk

20.

27,

for

Hllo

for s. F.

HJlonlan from Hllo for S. F.. June

Maru, from Hon. for YO'

kohama,
Hyades, from Seattle Juue

Klyo from Hon. for S.

March 19.

Indian Monarch from Moji for Hon,
has loft tho impress oi ms persons- -

tu,B Tbo w. (J. will jllno g,
Ity on the early development of Brit--

BPll j:aim nve Korea, from Honolulu at Yokoha'--

Ish Columbia." row afternoon from the foot or May
PASSENGERS BOOKED. Tho postponement itobert Lewerp schr. from Port

Per fltr. Kilauen, lor Kona ana' i,oen nuide In order to await ar- - Townsend at Hon., May
June 2.-M-lts B. Holdswortli rival or the from the Robert Searles, from Hllo, for

?ll8 A. Uobinson Miss Itobin- - Ti,e will loavo tomorrow Port May 11.

.ion, Mrs. Uodgors, HIm N'c.a Cnnin- - evening at o'clock for Maui porta.' ma, May 27.

llllo.

coal some

p.m.

Co.,

trom

from Hon.

Hall

Nuu- -

has.

boll. Mr?. Campbell, Mist; Hansen. ti10 will loavo at! from Port San Luis, at

illss M- Jenien, MUs G. J'inutn, M'.-?- s

I100Il for Kawailme, Hono- - June C.

"U. DeFoiUf. Miss Swaiiv-y-, Mrs. F. M. jpn, Klpahulu and with a! Lurline, at S. F. from Juno ID.

Swanv, vie Swi'y Mis Far- - cargo of oxploslves. Makura, for lion, from
ley. Tlioir.ais Llno'n, Go?. Utfpal, It. Tho Is on its way to Hono- - Juno 12.

Wa.sJiiM.-i-. Marrerct Wasaun n, Mrfc. with the gunboat arr. from
O. IlkJlikril, T I'uill'uB. f.i. H. U rlnjton 111 io. The Mellon., 28.

STAK.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney
May 23.

Moxican, at June 21.

Moxloan, from Tacoraa for
Juno 15,

Mlssuurlan, trom Hon. for Island
Juno 17.

Mongolia, from Hon. at F., June

Nile, for from S. F., June 23.

Nippon from Honolulu at Yo--

direct Hon. Yokohama,
Mon- -

aich, unloading from Hon.
to

29.
plaudits res- - Santa mta, Honolulu

what ho was
cat

wharf
feline back in again.

for

From

16.

N.

Maul,

uii,un

..!.,.

atiu

forih

Maru,

nt

anu
tho

H. iwalanl

Hmlly
Lurline

Ben'1

Ports,

Maru,

amidst

bourne, May 11.
Siberia, arr. Yokohama, from Hon.,

' June 11.

Siberia, from Honolulu, for Yokoha- -

ma, June 11.

St Kllda, from Honolulu, at Bureka
gonoma, at S. F., from Hon., June

12.

Tehyo Maru from at Yo-

kohama, May 10.

Ventura, from S. F. for Hon., June
To Francisco,

Virginian, from
June 13.

Wilhclinina, nr.

June 25.

evei--

tle,

bor

for Salina

S. F. from Hon.,

W. F. Herrln from Kaanapall at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandla, ar. from

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr from Hon. at Grays

June 11.

A. B. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays

Harbor, May G. '

A. F. Coatcs, ar. Kahtiui from
,

Abort, bk., ar. Grays Harbor, June

Kona CooUei from
Kilatfta, I.-- I. S. Co., alternate Jnna 13.

P.

S.

Tuesday Fridays. Andrew at S. F.,

lion., 14.
PROJECTED ARRIVALS. Annie Johnson, from

Ventura, Francisco, Mahukona, 11.

. Arago, bktn.,
Francisco, 28j

Ventura,
'

Junej for Hon.,
2S. j 19.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES. j ar.
Persia, Francisco, July June 2ii. ,

28.

In

Francisco.

Logan,
peeted sighted Prnnc,BC0

riakeey,

,Ion
result being by

forced
distress ngsMrs.

T . . . I'
Lawrence,

Edith
.. -Progress Naone Pope,

from
-- ,..

n -
. . .... i .. I. , ,,

m - x'- -a
are P..

present
' " Al'rll

schr.,

' Newcastle,

bkuuubu , , aeorge
, . ... f . ..

",D ' a
regarded

." ' ". i history .. .......... - a.
Columbia.

a -

1

. i.-- .
oi .. .. r" '. . .... i. ., Kllauea,

a

" '

.

Hongkong
April 15.

for Hon.,

,0,.nl,Bi
for tomor-- ,

Hon., 26.
street.

Ku i 22.

ports, Vontura coast.) schr.,
Lo.ilEa claudlno Townsend,

i &

h

tx.

.i.

I

j

Tuesday Lansing,
Mahukona, Hon.,

Mokulau Hon.,
Vancouver

lulu dUmantled Manohurla, Yokohama,
IleuniuKton Juno

Hon.,

Hon

j

.

Honolulu

1

Cruz,
Hllo

Victoria Hon.,

Harbor,

schr.,

from

bk.,
June

from Hon.

from
Juno

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Carrier Dove, schr., from Mukilteo,

at Kahulul, Juno 15.

Ceceilla Sudden, schr., at Grays

Harbor, from Kahulul, Juno 10.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas
Aub., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. F., tromHa
na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahulul

for Delaware Breakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Eric, sch., from Tocopllla for Hon.,
June 1.

Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon

for Philadelphia, Feb. lfi.
Elfieida, ship, at Newcastle, from

Hon., April 14.

E. M. Phelps, ship, at Delaware
Breakwater from Hon., June 5.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har.--

at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, from Gavlotn
for Hon., June 5.

Flaurenco 'Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Fooling Suey, bk from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawr.ll, bktne, from Mahukona at
S. F., June 15.

Herzegln Cecile, ship at Newcastle,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr., from Tacoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honoipu, schr., at S. F. from Hana,
June 1C.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F., May 15.

Inca, schr,, from Mahukona for
Astoria, June 15.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Dele-war- e

Breakwater, May 19.

Jane L Stanford, bktne.. ai
Harbor, from Hon., March 24

James Johnson, bk., at Hem from
port Townsend, May 6.

Kllkitat, bktne. from Pun UaroDI

at Hllo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor,
from Hon., April 11.

Marlon Chllcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gavlota, May 13.

Mary E. Foster, achr., from Port
Ludlow at Honolulu, June 13.

Mary Wlnkleman, bktne., from Eu- -

rekn, at Hllo, Juno 13.

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend
from Mahukona, April 22

Minnie A. Calne, schr., from Port 0
Allon nt Puget Sound, Juno 21.

Muriel, schr., from Honoipu nt San-'-

FranclHfo, Juno 14. a
Nuuanu. bk.. in distress at Falkland $

(IglandB, Nov, ,1s-j- u .

Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.
GASES'" T:ClS-Ji,sN2- 3

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

futi by Dr. 1. C. Ayer & Co., Uw.ll, rfu U. S. A.

'elephone 3197 P. 6. Box 781

i K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

SOLAR HEATER
ill t&ra you money. Call and

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
Riiatac avenue. oS 8outh St

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

RcllabU Watchmen Furnished.

Fiona 10E1. P. O. Box IS4

City Headquarter. Club Sublet.

IMART

GLASS

in perfect imitation of real

ait glass.

Yon can produce wonder

fully beautiful effects about

the house at small expense

Let us demonstrate.

177 S. King St.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific

; RAILWAY the
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

ft
sea

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.

816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKED A

- 1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

The Colonial
la a in tbo Srst claas
from any point of view. The

location walking

distance or all amusements
and tho shopping district.

MISS JOHNSON

Emma street above

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY SEMI-WEEKL-

Daily published every nftornoon (oxcopt Sunday) by the lUwaUea Bui
Newspaper Association, Ltd., 125-13- Merchant Street.

Entered at tho PostoITice at Honolulu as mull matUr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE,
Dally, anywhere In the Islands, per month ........I .7
Dally, anywhere in the Islands, three months S0I
Dally, anywhero In the Islands, six monthB 4.01
Dally, anywhere In tho Islands, one year 8.01
Dally, to foreign countries, one year
Semi-Weekl- y, anywhere in the Islands, one year 1.01
Semi-Weekl- y to foreign countries, one year 1. 01

Advertising supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMMONS MANAGER

Business Ofllce Telephone, 23CG; Postofllco 366.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
!. SIERRA, SONOMA, VENTURA. k CP'-- "

SONOMA LEAVE HON JUNE 12 SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE 18

VENTURA LIAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. P. ..JULY I
Rates from Honolulu to San Fran Cisco: First-clas- $65; Round trl,

?110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.
Reservations will not be held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior a

the advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for In full.
FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO V

i

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
--

Tnr-'v -- Ts- - - 'GENERAL AGENT. "

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection the C. P. R., between Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17 S. S. MARAMA JULY 19

S. S. MARAMA AUGUST 14 S. S. MAKURA AUGUST 13

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGE.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

ot tfia abora company trill call at Honolnln ani loaT tkli
rt ar about tb datea mention d below:

For the Orient:
S. S. MONGOLIA JULY 4

S. S. KOREA AUG. 1

S. S. SIBERIA AUG. 16
WUI eaU at Manila.

Tor Information apply

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. Agents

(Vlatsbn Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN FRANCISCO HONOLULU.

Arrlvi from San Franclaco.
A new stained glass paper S. S. LUItLINE JULY 3

S. S. WILHELMINA JULY 9

S. S. HONOLULAN JULY 17

S. S. LUKLINE JULY. 31

San

MANCHURIA. . . . T

t

- - -

SAN
Sail for

WILHELMINA
S. HONOLULAN
S. LUKLINE AUG. C

S. S. Hilonian sails from o r Honolulu direct on or about July 21.

22, 1912.

Box,

AND

UAVTi.6 a COOKt, LTD., GENERAL AGENT

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
1 1 1 1 1

ROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuanteneo. ararv alxtk ai
LiWYS & Coo1l, Ltd

trooklya,
rr,,tht racalred at all tlmai the Company's Wharf, 41st lOauta

Z171

hotel

within

Vineyard.

second-cIae-

12.01

rates

teaman

Seattle

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S S. ALASKAN TO SAIL ABOUT JULY STH
S S. AR15CONAN TO SAIL ABOUT-JUL- Y 19TH

S. VIRGINIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JULY 30TH
rot tii rt her information to

H. HACKFELD . CO., LTD., Honolul
i. f MOK8E. General Freight

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
fltaamnra ot the Doto Company will call at nd ! Huaoiui. ot

.at tit sates mentioned

FOR THE ORIENT:
3. S. NIPPON MARU JUL IT 12

S. TENYO MARU JULY 18

aartleulars, paesemars or fralght, S. S. SHINYO MARU. .. .AUGUST 9

Ib

S. CHIYO MARU AUGUST t!

Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

63 Queen St.

For Franclaee.
S. S. KOREA JULTt
S. S. SIBERIA JULY 11

S. S. CHINA JULY SO

S. S. AUG.

ceneral

San Franclaco,
S. S, LURLINE JULT
S. .JULY 17

S. JULY 31

S.

at Straat.

apply

Agents.
Agent.

balow.

S.

S.

FOR BAN FRANCISCO
S. S. SIIINYO MAKU JULY 1C

S. S. CHIYO MAKU AUG. 13
S. S. NIPPON MARU SEPT. 3
S. S. TENYO MARU SEPT. 10

Oastle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

handle your baggage it gets on the right
STEAMER.

Ufhc King St., next Young Httci. TeIcpnone 1874 and 187!

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd.

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND SAND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

Phont 22t

00-0000-0-0--O-- 0 0X04X0
Don't Allow Your Freight

When you are told the teams are busy and your freight can-

not be removed when you want it, telephone lo us; our facili-

ties will help you out.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Building. :: :: Queen Street.

t

0
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Prospect of Big

Scrap is

Cordell and McCarthy put In a busy

day yesterday, despite the heat each
man going on the road In thc morii-,in- g

and boxing In the afternoon.
Leary and Baker sparred three live-

ly rounds each with the middleweight

and both contrived to keep Jack's eye

in working order. of

t i.nlinhnii thines hummed con- -

Hlderably, judging from reports. Mc-

Carthy boxed four hard rounds cacli

with Morlarty nnd Uauersock. As

usual a large crowd was In attenu-anc- e

and wns well rewarded by the

lively boxing dished up. McCarthy

exhibited a great deal of cleverness

nnd made it hot for his sparring part-

ners, sending In some stingers.
Cordell, in. his ' lightweight days,

once got a decision over Aurello
the latter was just fresh

from a record of 17 straight victories.
Cot-dell'- s victory came as a big

shock to thc talent. The betting

was 2 to 1 on Herrora and when the

leferee held up Cordcll's hand in the
fifteenth, Cordell's reputation was

made. He has been n consistent per-

former ever since.
Fight Prospects.

Interest In the coming contest Is

steadily Increasing and the chances
nf Mm twn lirinctnals forms one of

the chief topics of conversation on

the streets and in the clubs.
The bout is scheduled to go fifteen

rounds and in this climate ntteen j

hard-foug- rounds test a man's stam--

WORLD'S IIRST AIR

LOWN

LONDON, June 8. The first "Der-

by of the air" was flown today and

was won by a brilliant young English

avlnor, Gustave Hamel, carrying Miss

Trehawke- - Bavis as a passenger.

Tho distance covered was eighty- -

one miles. Hamel's full time was 102

minutes.
Tr.m actually finished first.

Pi S4 minutes, but he was dlsquall-- 1

fled because, the judges said, he flew

four miles Inside the post at the turn-- '
Ing point at Purley. i

James Moorhouse, 123 minutes,

was classtd as second: James Valen- -

.t ir. .Minutes, third. Slppe, Gufl-- ,

laux and Verrler starteu, inn uiu

llnlsh. Verrler, like Hamel, carried j
'

n passenger.
The course was a grand circle In

tho air around tho metropolitan dls- -

trlct of London. The race began and

ended at Grahame White's aerodrome

nt Hendon, a town six miles from tho i

Thecenter of the city 01 i.oiuum.
wheeling points in the course wcro

at Kempston Park, fourteen miles;

at Esher Station, four miles; at Rus-

sell Hill, Purley, eleven miles; at
Purfleet, eighteen miles; at Epping,

sixteen miles;, at High Barnet. four-

teen miles; and thence to Hendon,

four miles.
Ou.irt.r of a Million Look On.

't waB tho first time such an aerial

race course had ever been laid out

and a vast multitude, estimated i",
number not less thn 250,000, over-- .

spread the countryside in a half cir- -

cle.
The weather conditions were first

class. The immense throngs stirred
up very littl edust ao interfere with

the thrilling spectacle in silent prog- -

BOXING
Athletic Park

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, AT 3 P. M,

15 ROUNDS 15

McCarthy
Cordell

BAUERSOCK vs. LEARY.
MORIARTY vs. BAKER.

YAMOGATA vs. CABRAL.

lUngilde Sentg $2.00
lleeervod Soats l.oo, 70c
flavored Blenchors COc

Gaasrsl AiIihImIou 3&c

tickets on mh at M. A. Gunit & Co..
3 p. m.

DON'T FORGET.

Chief

Topic of Gossip
inn and endurance to the limit.

If cither of the boxers has a weak
spot in his physical make-u- p or Ins
neglected his trailing fifteen fast
rount'.i will surely discover the fart.

Both McCarthy nnd Cordell re:ilizo
thnt they must bo in the very host

kilter for their coming engagement
and both nre going about their train-
ing with a refreshing vim. Corde'l
has to make weight and that alone
assures him being in nno shape when
he crawls through the rones.

Who Will Win?
Who will win? That is a diincult

question. Cordell will find his pull In

tho weights stand him in good stead
before the round limit is reached. He
can nsslmllate punishment as well as
deal it out and when lie Is right pos-

sesses a good second wind.
As to McCnrthy ho will probably

conserve his strength and fight coolly,

trusting to administer the coup da
grace when his opponent is tiring to-

ward the finish of the bout.
One thing Is certain, and that is

that the contest will be worth coming
miles to witness. Such a match would
be a big attraction on the Coast and
local fight fans are to be congratulat-
ed on having a chance to witness a
sterling encounter between two wll-nlg- h

perfect physical specimens of
humanity, and one which is likely to
lemain fresh and green In the niem
cries of lovers of boxing for years to j

come.

DERBY '

I

E 1
rtss above them. All parts of
the course were visible at all times
to the contestants, who were, how- -

over, out Of siglH of the, spectators,
except tirose witmn a raaius or two
miles of them. Even with field glass- -

es they rould not bo distinguished
five miles off.

The airmen were sent away from
Hendon at e intervals, nnd
they quickly vanished at a great
pace toward Kempton Park. Sopwith,
who started second, flew into the
lead before the pari; was reached,
and kept his foremost position to tne
end tremendous roar of applause
uini roneu niong uie enrin lor nines
greeted his appearance at the finish
point at Hendon, and there were
Kud expressions of disappointment
vhen his disqualification was an- -

nounccd. Meantime many bets had
changed hands. ,

All the contestants used mono- -

jiianes except Verrler, who had a bi
plane.

At Hendon the biggest crowd
all w"s assembled and gave tho race
a tumultuous finish.

Camera Men in Peril.
Tho most exciting event was when

Valentino, in descending, scattered a
crowd of press photographers, sov- -

cral of whom narrowly oscaped bo- -

ing hit by tho machine,
Tho race was arrange by tho Daily

Mall. Hamel's prize was a gold cup
and $1250. Moorhouse received ?."00,

and Valentine $250, Seven entrants.
including Cody, filled to start.

ENTRIES OR

RUNNING RAG E

The entries for the Moanalua-Walklk- l

race to be run on July Fourth
were as follows up to noon todny:

Mele Kalama, Kddlo Brown, John
Han, George Kaala, C. K. Charlie, F.

Scharsch, Flotchcr, Hakuolc,
M. Gonsalves, Joao, Georgo Jackson,
Nigel Jackson, Charloy Baraboza,

The entry book Is open at 13. O.

Hall & Son's storo and thoro Is no
entry foe.

WORLD-WID- FAME.

Here Is a remedy that will cure
your cold. Why waste time and mon- -

oy oxporlmonting whon you can gel
a preparation that has won a world- -

wide reputation by its euros of this
dlseago and can nlways be dopended

Till- - IIWVAIFAX STAR. TIHRSDAY. )VNK P, 1912.

t

YAMOGATA.
Champion Japanese lightweight boxer

who goes four rounds with Kid
Cabral at the Athletic Park on out.
urday.

YACHTS SATURDAY

MAC FARLAME

Macfarlane had fully Intended go
lug out tonight with a party in his
yacht La Paloma for tho purpose of
meeting the Incoming racing fleet and
had the yacht put In shi pe and the
cruising sails taken olf for the pur
pose of having the spars scraped and
racing sails replaced.

Unfortunately both suits of sails
were destroyed by the fire at Abrams'
place at the Peninsula a short time
ago and the genial commodore wns
forcc1 q his very sporting
project.

ROSTER OF

10
The ofllclal list of baseball and soe- -

cer players who will visit Hllo next
weeic tinner tne captaincy ot nenry
Cliillingworth, is as follows:

Baseball: Buckley, c; Medelros, p;
August Dreler, lb; Alec Desha, 2b;
Markham, 31); Cliillingworth, ss; Mc- -

,ntyro lf; Kn Suo L.r; K,.aser, rf.
Koolbnll: Gl.e,B ccnter toma.

Inside left; Vai Marcallino,
outside left; P. Freudo, Inside "right;
George Dwlght, outside rfght; Ks- -

mond Parker, center half; Fred
Jamlesou, left half; Geo. D. Melntyro,

,"Kl ' " " uiku. iuu i.iiiii.iuk;
Al0c Oeslm, right fullback; Henry
Chilllngwortli, goal.

1 T'S DOING

ooooooooooooooooo
O Cricket. O
O July 0. Scotch vs. Colonia's. O
O Shooting. O

O Ju'y .'!. Hawaiian Gun Club O'
O weekly shoot, Kakaako trapi. O
O Racing. O

O July 1. .Meeting at Kapiolanl O

O Park. Oj

O July 4. Maui meeting.
O July 3-- Hllo meeting.
O Boxing.
O July IS. Schofleld Barracks'
O bouts.
O Juno 29. Johnny McCarthy
O vs. Jack Cordell, 15 rounds,
O Athletic park, 3:30 p. m.
Q Baseball. 1

O June 30 P. A. C. vs. Asahls;
O Stars vs. Hawalls; Whites vs.

O C. A. U.; Asahia ya. Athletics.
O Smoker
O Juno 20. Ilenlanl Yitht and
o"Uoat Club.
O Regatta Day.
O Soptoinhor 28.

0 Tennis.
Juy in. Y. M. C. A. tourna- -

0 ment 01,on8,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
uponr It is known everywhere as .
ChnmborlHin's Cough Remedy," and la Tjl0 y. M. C. A. tennis tournament
a madlolne ot real morlt. For m)o by wm mart on July 15. Tho niHtebos
all doalern, Ilenou, Smith & Co., v. til be played on tho court at Rich-agent- s

for Hawaii. ardw, and Hotel street.

JIMMY Dim E TELLS

t.ALAtAXA

qsFQfCrJj
Hb if

FIGHTERS ARE YELLOW

According Jimmy Dime, tho New- - some idea they had In their brain,
castle boxing Impresario, mannger of They had tho physique and every-Ton- y

Boss, Tom McMahon, George thing, but when hard charge came
Chlpp, Tommy Bresnahan and l'ntsy their way they Imagined it wns twlco
Hrannlgan, and founder of tho John- -

ny Kllbnne style of battle, a fighter
who lacks gameness can" be instilled
with courage enough to convert him
from a bad quitter into n winner,
sounds impos8iuie, uoesn t ltr

"Well now, by gosh. It can be done,"
assured Jim with an emphatic twist
of his head, after discerning that I

looked somewhat doubtful.

A.r.A

I

to

"I've seen other turn tho think thnt Carter was just exactly
trick, and in my time I've mado good yellow, however. Ho had no

out of yellowbacks," dence in his youth, nnd as ho
continued the youthful veteran from nlong faith in his prowess gradually
Newcastle, I'a., which Jim boosts as came to him.
tho best training town for fighters In "Years ago in Troy 1 had a boy of
the world. Billy Sunday mado It the name of Young Sharkey fighting
whnt it is. ,

Jimmy Dime will do the talking
from now on. He was In a telltale
mood when he reeled off the story
for the Cleveland Plain Dealer, and
ho (iscourse,i on an phases of the

I

went

subject. Jim was a lighter, and ho with.
has been a manager and handier for "'You were going to quit when you
years not so many years, for he's stopped him, weren't you?' I asked
only 10, he says but lie still is will- - Sharkey after the fight. He acknowl-in- g

to talk fight from 2 a. m. till 2 edged that he was.
p. m.. providing his fighters are leep- - " 'See,' said I, 'as long as you've
ing the of the just. got the strength to deliver a blow

"Fighting Is a great game and n you have got a chance.' Ho fought
funny one. It has so many sides and harder after that, and wouldn't quit
so many conflicting elements, perhaps until he was all In.

that's why It's so fascinating. Better "Willie Mitchell, Slayer and
than any sport on earth, it definitely
,,ortrays human emotion and the spirit
that makes for success nnd for de- -

font. All sorts or people witn all
s0,.ts of dispositions are engaged In
It. Hence the varied forms of strife,

"Fighters can be divided into seven
classes viz., they who know when
to fight; they that are war gods when
winning; they that get going only
when the struggle Is hardest: the
L,0VR )hU ,ack ronnilence ,)erie a
n,,!,.. ilnv thnt nmw hnvo tlin nimnlf.

whether winning or losing, and the
determined gamesters ever harboring
to overcome obstacles.

"The general public does not know
that there are many boys fighting
who lack courage. They como under
tho class of winning pugilists. When
they are ahead they can scrap likp
Sullivans, but fear a punch and slow
ui) when thov cet it. I have seen

fty ,)oyg whp wouI, ,llt un(jer nre
In tho beginning they never had the

not stand punishment because of

T

The Buffalo Hills win piny game
with the ICagles on Sunday on tho
Pauoa diamond.

o

First Artillery, 11; Cavalry, 5.

o

Tho Schofleld Barracks mllltnry
basoball league opens on July 7.

o

A cricket match may be arranged
between a team from tho British
steamer Indian Monarch and the II.
C. C.

o

(l Thero will bo a mooting ot tho
i Oahtt Senior Baseball Leaguo lu tho

pfllces of C. li. Cliillingworth this
evening.

', o

Jl Owing to indisposition Franco will
bo unable to mnko tho Hllo trip with

,i tho

,1 Henry Bushuell loaves for tho
Coast on July 3.

,! basoball players going hoin for the
J summer vacation.

o i

At tho Fiold on Saturday the
Knuluwola .Irs. will play tho Bere-

tanla Jrs. nt 2 o'clock, and following
thnt tho Pnlatnu nnd Kakaako Sis
will cross bats.

o

Axolrod has been returned wiim i

of tlto Y. M. C. A. handball tourn
mont. .Last night ho defeated itu
man. 21-1- 7 and 81 to 20.

o

Tho Fifth Cgvalry Blue and Whn
polo teams played a game at Scl
Held yesterday.

-- 1

Marralllno and Dwiaht play ha ml
bull at 5 p. m. today to decide who

ssliil'illl lllll At.
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fellows

sleep

Ilogan

a

Boys'

as hard as It really was.
"Kid Carter was that way. He was

a notorious quitter when ho first
started out. The least thing would
cause him to give up .But somehow
or otner no piucKCU up courage as
his career aged, for he becamo quite
a fighter and took some hard beatings,
Carter Is an example of how far a
fainthearted fighter can rise. I don't

T
for me. He Is now an actor. Ho
was Inclined to quit. One night bo
was getting whipped and was ready
to cry enough, when suddenly he
whipped over a right-han- d wallop that
knocked out the man he was showing1

Johnny Sotners woro born quitters.
I made them make some good fights
by encouraging them. In a pinch, of
course, tney always wanted to go
down, but they got so they had to be
hard pressed before they would stop.

"They say Young Otto Is yellow
There's a fellow that was picked out
for a champion. In one your ho
knocked out sixteen opponents In les3
than three rounds. But a good clip
on the chin before he nails the other
fillnv makes him n!is mi. Oltn pun

box cleverly and can fight too, and
has a terrific punch, but something is

the matter with him. Maybe he has
no confidence when he steps Into the
ring. At that I have seen him put
up many a hard fight. .

"Proper encouragement and dl- -

plomatic lies will do much to make,
a quitter go the route. Get hlra to
thinking there is nothing to it. and
ll0 often will win a fight. Convince
him that ho has a chanco as long as

develop surprising gameness."

shall take second place in tho Y. M.

C. A. tournament.

The annual Y. M. C. A. chess tour-I'.amc-

will be played next month
nnd tho entry list will closo on Satur-
day next.

Tho sporting editor of tho Star
begs to acknowledge tho recolpt of
complimentary tickets to tho Maul
nices, Hcalanl smoker, Jordan's sum-

mer millinery display and Chang
Chan's opening.

Caesar Gomes, tho Hwa horseman,
will enter a now runner named l.ove-abl- o

In the races next weok at
Park.

ROUNDERS.

Ono of the minor games which ha.
beconio vqry popit ar'ln odd moments
,i the old fashioned game of Houndors.
As most know, this is the gamo from
which tho moro strenuous basoball
has boon eorlved. It is p'ayed with
i tennis bull, and tho chief joy to the
youthful mind is to hit tho runnor bo- -

tween bases. As u means of pure
fun It has fow equals, and enjoys the
distinction that both big and small
boys may participate in it together.
We shall expect to henr of our boys
carrying tb' game throughout the isl
Hilda during the summer vacation. An-

nils of the lloiiolu u S"hool for ltos

One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.

For Line, One Vek, 30 cents: Two Weoks, 40 cents; One Monu,
CO cents. No charge for ads under head "Situation Wanted."

AUTO 8ERVICE.
Two more passengers for round-the-- !

Island tour. Auto Livery. Phone
1326.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, raost
In town. Experienced chaut

fours. Telephone 1010.

Trips around Island $4.7C a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3G64 or 1179.

Now Packard for rent
E. it. Wood, Young Auto Stand.
Phono 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
,Jfc8t runt cars Reasonable ratoa.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat I.oy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 0 King
street near Nuuanu.

OFFICE HELP WANTED.
Preferably young man just out of

school with some knowledge- - of type-
writing and stenography. Apply by

letter to M. L. this office.

CROCKERY.
Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tlnwlre.

crockery, fancy china waic. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1011 Nuuanu Street.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
I ln Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin

smith. Specialty repair work. 1011
Nuuanu Street. Phono 2990.

DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

g6wns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St.,
phono 3281.

DRESSMAKING.
Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker,

Dressmaking of every description.
Union street.

CLOTHES CLEANING.
S. Harada, clothes cleaned, dyed

and pressed, short notice. AH cut
flowers for sale. Phone 3029. Fort
nnd Pauahl streets.

H. CULMAN
Hawaiian jewelry and souvealrs

Fort and Hotel streets.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
City Photo Co., formerly K. W

Henry, film developing and printing at
special rates. C7 Hotel street.

FOUND.
Child's gold ring. Picked up by

prisoner working at Kapiolanl bath-

ing park. At this office.

SITUATION WANTED. ,

Yoiinc ladv experienced stenograph- -

'er desires a permanent position. Ad- -

dress A. M. Star office.

LOST.

Passbook No. 0320. Finder please

return in Bank of Hawaii.

A silk shawl was taken from the
lady's drawlngroom ot tho Outrigger
Club by mistake. Kindly return same
to Star office.

FOR RENT.
Three room and lanal, completely

furnished, mosquito proof cottage All

conveniences. Apply 251 Vlnoyurd
street.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNE 30.

HAWAII vs. STARS.
ASAHI vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at R
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
entrance King street) up to ono p.

m after ono p. m., at M. A. Uunsf
& Co., King and Fort.

PrlceB 50c. 3f.c ana 2Dc.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

Pau ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN iOAP.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, oandlee,

goft drinks and novelties. Next to
Kmplro Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMONICO HOTEL

Furnished rooms, mosquito troot.
electric lights, hot and cold bstb, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. II
Beretanla street.

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing. 73 South Beretanla St, Psoas
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All mode
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms, suits with and
without board. Tho Metropole, Ala-kc- a

street
WHERE TO EAT.

'Homo Cooking and a Clean Place
to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-

tion.

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food nt popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Bouguinvlllea. Booms and

Board select. Mrs. Kodanct, Beretanla
St.

The ArgonauL Room wltn or with-
out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 Beretanla avenue.

Tho Alcove, 1345 Emma Street.
Cottages and rooms with board T

week or month. Phono 1007.

A family Hotel in tho best residence
section of Honolulu. Booing and.Board
reasonable. Phone 1332. 1049-8- 0 Bere-
tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 am

up. Beretanla street.

FOR SALE.
THE INVATERS.

Tho best blend of the finest Havaxa
tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpatrlck
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and jewelry txmght, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In music
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort atreat

Cocoanut plants for sale. Bunou
variety. Apply A. D. Hllla, Ldaut
Kauai.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl aa
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent marine view. 1200.00 cuh, bal-

ance on monthly Installment of f M.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg. .

MUSIC.

Bertstrom Music Co. Music and
musical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Along Co. First class men's fur

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, o& Ma-shor- e,

plains and hllla. Tolephns
1C2. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwld Build-Ing- .

CANDIES.
Sweets Faultless Candles, Twice

month fresh from coasL HollUter
Drug Co., Fart Street.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Ulune?

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort. St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANTTAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner Beretanla

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes clean,
pressed and dyed. Work called to'
and delivered.

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41
Hotel street Phono 3S1C. Barber
Bupplles, toilet articles, photographto
supplies, etc. Phono orders recetre
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on AU-ko- a

stree' Is now prepared to make
repair to any sUe tire for any vehicle.
Prlcos reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a little each p&r

day will keep you woll dressed The
Model, Fort Street, next to tho Con-

vent

NOTICE.
Suheorlbers not receiving the n

Star regulariy.-o- r promptly will
eontor a favor by telephoning 23C5.
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Ec:1 r i" mil comleai resemblance to the India, war chief

Kvhen the counci seemed 10 ue suu.k ....... .w.,.. - -
strutting up and down with "Urph! me b.g Tnji.nl Tl.RRe.t

i ef
oop

here' Plenty scalps! Never scared! Get many more scalps!,

ie Rough Rider said pompously: "1 shall open fire on the interests
? t t fl,n nnk- - mnn now luibhc life who frightens

as as um. . - - -

fflbe bin, sinister interests which have, for many years, been fattening
fen" the nation;" and much more to same effect. It was the
fer :.. o.f.r,.;c. f tliH ln'flizpiiL'd red-ski- n over again.
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One of the greatest of them all. the protected I larvcsier i rusi, seems

ltd be still financing Colonel , Roosevelt's campaign. Mr. Perkins,
iMorgan's old partner, is still pleasantly active, when his devotion to

:''thc interests" does not detain him. in thc-Roos-cvcll interests. Some- -

in V;dl street merclv listen to the Colonel
iiii passing and wink the other eye. They have heard him rail against

them for many a lung year, but have not felt the need of buying
rlrondful threats but have never missel

11111.1.1. , i.W, i.M.V -

a meal of roasted Wall lamb while Roosevelt was in power.
m thev are alarmed about anything it is about Taft and his Attorney
KScncral, with their rude thrusts in the name of the law, for all that
has a menacing look. It is because- of this that Taft lias had no

. . ...fct- - - .1 'ft. t
from them m this canvass, and no cueonragcniuiii. i nc

want Teddy, lie is content with "arraigning them at the
fcar of public opinion." while Taft has the short and ugly way of
Erraigniiig them in court, and Democrats might do as badly
RDuce let Teddy run the law department of the Pederal government
Slid the interests will rest as easily as they did before.

Mavor Gavnur to be tliro.ifh bis
..I,? rr iiiriivii ,Mnliut u'hirli

go

.r

or

JJIIUR Wl vwii, t.v -

tmn of his ollice. The) make a pretty fair platform of themselves:
Wf "Ld not the mm go down upon thy wrath. The Bible.

has to the mlminist.

I'nui'nrtiolb innrn bim !,,, colli. ..

& "I forgive everybody every nigiii.
"l.llcinn. (wiMw. bcvnnd a doubt that to uovurn lensr is in

jyufii best.
jviiwn... ..n,l,., ti.!ili nf (lino

or

umnesc

dav the

the
from

who.

soon

the

street

aid

the

nf had

iiiuvh lived nn in

It
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THE DOG

By WALT MASON.

The dog is mankind's firmest friend : as such he's known to
ffimi' tit 1i,tf I,, ir,11iiv Mtifl flf'fnnrl liiv llllivtot' ill nis aim. When
business in that line is slack, he with hones; when
carted oir. lie brings them back, with rags, dead nens and siones.
Affection dwells in Carlo's eves; love deeper than the sea; and in
his heart that love will rise id dog's eternity. But when there's no
one to atone he whiles away the hours by mussing uy the lawn some
more, and scratching up the .lowers. Into the Alpine snows he leaps
lo save some pilgrim there, and through the drifted, shilling heaps, he
drags him by the hstir. But when there are no Alpine snows or dying
strangers near, into the chicken yard .he goes and whips poor chanti-
cleer. I've heard about a thousand talcs of Carlo's noble deeds; and
when at night he howls and wails until my bosom bleeds, I try to
think he's not a fake, his virtues 1 recall, but all in vain and so I

take the shotgun from the
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

than it concerneth thee. Epiclctus. ' '

"Don't strut in office.
"Pay no graft. I will protect vou.
"We want all had men off the (police) force.
"Don't let's call names. Let's get together.
"Find out what you can agree on, don't keep harping oil your

differences.
"Nagging at me does no good. Come and help me.
"Let every deputy (tax commissioner) who sets down mani-

festly a wrong valuation bc dismissed at once.
"Find some one trying to corrupt a deputy and wc will have

him indicted. .

"No meaner man exists than one who shirks taxes at the ex-

pense of his neighbors.
"Policemen innst not make laws, but enforce those thai exist.
"Policemen should not be like sheep in the presence of politicians

nor citizens sheep in the presence of policemen.
"Learned men are to be found everywhere.
"I never talk of cranks. 1 call .them 'alert people' Jesus Christ

was by some considered a crank."
f Gaynor should he named at Baltimore the canvass of the

Democrats would take on a new and encouraging aspect.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

AlAYOll FKHN .Tnrrett will be the
best man to nominate for sheritf.

ALAllAMA M1TCIIKIJ Ves I have'
gone into the Alea scheme and may
try cotton farming.

MAVOK PERN The $2:1,000 wanted
from the city and county for tho arm-- '
ory Is not up to me yet.

GEORGK DAVIS-Not- hing doing If

wo are expected to get togetner 101

harmony and the other fellows for the

(W. G. IIa..)-- We

cntt hi tnmnmwi vni.ini iii
I. I. :. :;,; .... ,.. J

,. f,. n. thnt ,nv hn
'

in the Ventura. ,

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER By
keeping a close watch on tho outgo-
ing steamers, 1 hope to curb the
egress of deserters that try to go out
of her0 on every boat for the Coast.

HOMER SMITH From present in-

dications an effort will be made to
revive boise-racln- g in Honolulu and
I . i. . ,.,., ...... . i .

luuuamu iui it ik ineci
win ue milieu on nere on mo next
Elevontb of June.

WILLIAM DOUTHITT-T- ho Blue
Bird Is a gem of metaphysics. I en- -

joyed the reading last night greatly,
While not an ornithologist I would

, VOICE OF
0. 0o:KooO):ooooowowowooo0ofoo.o.oo
THE SPECIAL LIQUOR PRIVILEGE

Editor Star: According to the
liquor law af it now stands on the
statutes, the special privilege for thoj
sum of $250 permits the bolder of

this privilege- - to sell during election
hours, and after closing of the sa-

loons, until they open," and on Sundays
all day and night.

Of course, the Anti-Saloo- League
is against tills special privilege alto
gether, but realizing that there is
such a law on the statutes, and that
it could not be eliminated without
p.ocess of law, we, as executive com- -

niittee of the ; Anti-Saloo- n League,
suggested certain portions .that were
particularly objectionable, and plac-

ed a protest against the special privi-

lege as now granted.

BADLY NEEDED.
(Continued from Page One.)

kept out of school on account of no
room. The teaching force in some
localities has been giving extra time
for au'dlonal numbors of pupils and
nearly all of the teachers have taught
all through tho year with overcrowd-

ed rooms. There Is every evidence
that many pupils will havo to be

turned awny next September If 'addi-

tional rooms are not erected. These
unsatisfactory conditions of tho paBt

year have greatly retarded the prog-

ress of the schools and unless cor-lect-

will demoralize the public
school system. This department wish-

es to with your honorable-boar-

In making tho public school
system all that It Is capable of be-

coming and for your convonlenco I

nil. oncloslng data In taliuluted form
In reforonce to the additional rooms
needed, trusting that it will ho of
some assistance In your calculations."

The Walpahu Crush.
Mrs. Sophie Overond, principal of

strews the lawn

wall.

hazard an opinion based on the size
0f last night's house that the Blue
Bird and the oof-hir- d are not even
distantly related.

KID BAKER 1 Intend staying in
Honolulu and expect to go to work
at pcar Harhor next. I expect to
invo a j,., contest With Moriarty

on Satm.day aml silould i glVe satls- -

f, , t, , . ,.. , ,

other ))ofore wy ,onB ))y whcU
tU 1 11 llaVC beC0,U """
acclimated.

J. H. MAGOOX-A- ftcr Richard Kip- -

P"B takPB charge Of the Ilol.ol.lll!
Amusement Coj.s' theaters I will go

, , , ... ...
lo ine iiiiiiiiutiiu iui u m.u.L c.uiil.u...
and when I return T will devote my

time to the real estate business that
1 left over a year'ago to take charge
of the theaters. I still retain my

stock in tho amusement company.
MAYOR PERN There's lots to see

and lots to do around the Island. The
rnnrla nro vnrv criml it's lll'v noww -

ut j 6p0Be ralny wcather would
.make th(J roa(l8 Jnuddy- - Tho ,.oui.

sen wireless station at Heela has
1Pnched a height of 221! feet. There
will be two truss masts 4I!8 feet high
and 000 feet apart, and the station
will occupy twelve acres of ground

THE PEOPLE Y

The points of objection were:
1. Selling during election hours.
2. That the after hour privilege ex-

tend to one a. m. o'clock only.
3. That the Sunday privilege he

with bona lido meals, and at meal
hours ouly.

A. That tho sum of $250 was a
trilling amount to pay for such a
privilege.

It seems that the proprietors them-
selves realized that they were grant-

ed unusual privileges, for some ot
them at least sent circular letters to
the board.

Stating that they would bo satis-
fied with tho privilege Avith practi-
cally all 'the restrictions asked for by

the Anti-Saloo- League.'
GEO. W. PATY,

Agent Anti-Saloo- n League.

Walpahu school, 'In a letter to the
ivayor and board of supervisors calls
attention to the crowded condition ot
that school. As she had been in-

formed by an official .that tho mone
for building a new schoolhouso at
Wnlpnlui would not be available un-

til 1 r 1 : ! . she urges that something
should be done in tho meantime to
provide temporary accommodation.
Mrs. Overond says In part:

"There are 1119 pupils, more than
one hundred more than there were
last year at this time.

"This year 1 turned the hack ver-

anda of tho cottage into a school-
room, but I shall not he able to do
that again, us there will be more as-

sistants and some of them will huve
to occupy that i.s a living room.

"The priest has very kindly loaned
us the use of his sitting room all this
year, but be docs not care to let us
havo it ngain, as he is tired of hav-

ing forty-tw- o children tramping mud
and dirt Into his house and destroying
bis Avails.

"Besides using tho cottage vorandu

nud ths piimil' bei.M, we lmv Ihmiii

twioliliin one liuiitliml hiuI forty alitl
(Iran In one hi relay or Mlmtit

fortjMlvo wieli.
"I would hiikhobI that ve try to got

a ii lioi.Hu from Mr. Hull, tliu
inniingor of the iilnntntloii, In the
ciiinii opposite the BChoolhoimo."

THE BALM OF

THE BLEACHERS

Whenever life seems dull and dark
We go out to tho baBoball park
And sit upon the bleachers.
Among the doctors and the clerUs,
The bosses of the public works,
The palitcrs nnd the preachers.
And there, from vantage point on

high,
We watch the batter knock tho fly

Into the "distant garden,
And then wo smash a dozen huts,
And if wo kick men in tho slats
Wo do not beg their pardon.

Whene'er the pitcher throws an "in"
And hits a batter oa the shin
We're very much delighted,
And If they do not lynch the "ump"
For being such a blooming "chump"
Wo think that we've been slighted.
Wo gaze upon a three-bas- e bit,
Then throw a neat conniption lit,
And when another daisy
Goes sailing o'er some distant cloud
We throw our hats nnd yell so loud
The world thinks wc arc crazy.

Oh, bless the men who play baseball.
They furnish tonic for us all;
They mako our life-bloo- d tingle.
When expert pitchers grace tho box
It tickles us if some man knocks
A modest little single.
And If a batter hits a fly
That sails far up into tho sky,
We sing and shout and bellow.

Ke Liberty
NEW TONIGHT

Change of Acts

1 Emerson and Baldwin

2 Budd and Clare

3 Chinese Quartette

4 Dancing Downelly's

5 Dottie Harris

6 New Pictures

Prices

10c, 20c, 30c.

Matinee Saturday

3- - piece Sets
4- -piece Sets

5- -piece Sets

Fort and

W-ho- Ufa miii cfltnniflntilnce nnd

tame,
Oh, k Niitl n ImiHilmll KHitio!

IL'm good for Miiy fallow!

CRIMINAL CASES.
(Continued from Vana "no)

dlvoreo from Mnnitubino Clilda on the
Kiound of nons.ipport,

In the fedornl court Jitdgniont by

dofnult was reiidored this morning In

favor of the government and against
Robert W. Shlnglo and others In the
condomnntlon suit brought to acquire
tltlo to a site on tho Islnnd ot Ha-

waii to bo used for a location for n

lighthouse.

Flpr Job Printing. Star Oakr

Piano i Song

Recital
BISHOP HALL, PUNAHOU

Monday Evening, July 1st, S.15.

Frederic Biggerstaft
Pianist

Wm.EdwinChamberlain
Baritone

Reserved Seats on Sale at tho Ha
wall Promotion Committee Rooms,
Jun0 27th.

ADMISSION $1.00

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is the watch most sought
for, because It Is thin model, up
to date and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. fl. I Vleira & Go.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

I For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $45 per month.

House on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

- $ 8.00
- 10.50

- 12.00

Hotel Streets.

SILVER TOILET SETS

Quadruple Plate
Guaranteed for fifteen years. As serv-
iceable as sterling silver and at one-thi- rd

the cost.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd

JHEREXALL
STORE

LADIES TAILOR
Corroct modeg followed.

J. E. Rocha
Kllte Building. Hotel St

"The Store for Good Clothes."

Sifta's Toggery
LIMITED.

Elks' Building. King 8t

Mexican Hats
In all sizes

HAWAII & SOUTH KA

CURIO CO.

YODNQ Bmi.MN&,

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
Carry a Policy In tho

QUEEN
The "Dollar for Dollar Company."

Hawaiian

Tru it
Com pa n y,
Limited jfi

922 FORT STAB fill

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

HOUSE POU BENT.
Furnished

Tantalus, 3BIU $ 40.00
KalmukI, Sth ave., 3BII. 40.00
Gulick ave., 2UII 25.00
Kinau St., 3BR C0.00

Kalakaua ave., 3I3R 32.00
Pacific Heights, r.DR.... 100.00
Beretania St., 4 BR 75.00
College Hills, 313R 75.00
Wahlawa, 2HR 3f00
Pacific Heighth, 1BR .. 20.00
Cor. Waialae and 10th

ave., .'IHR 55.00
Puunul ave., 2BR 25.00
11th and Pahoa ave., 2BR 25.00
Cor. Hackfeld and Luna- -

lilo St., 3L5R 125.00
Unfurnished

Wulplo, 3HR 12.00
Jtldd St., 2BR 20.00
Wilder ave., 0BR 50.00
King St., 2BR 22.50
KalmukI, Maunaloa aye.

:!RR 27.50

Wireless
It and save delay.

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

BEACH PROPERTY 70 feet nn
Beach , 100 feet on Kalia road, nr
G4.000 so. ft., with 9 cottages and
room for more. Desirable for Hotel
purposes.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Honsn ntul
lot on Artesian street. Lot 75x100 ft.,
3 bedrooms, parlor, dlnlngroom, kitch-
en, bathroom, servants' quarters, only
?2750.00.

PROSPECT STREET Largo lot
with small cottage for $3000.00.

FOR RENT.

Furnished.

1C3S Anapunl St., $35.00
JIaklkl St., 50.00
1C33 Anapunl St., for 4

mos, from July 1, 1912 C0.00
K'eeaumokti St., for 2 mos.

from July 1, 1912 G0.00
Walklkl, 35.00

Unfurnished.

Lunallo St., 35.00
Matlock Ave., 27.60
12C0 Matlock Ave., 25.00
Pllkoi St., 30.00
Lunalilo St., 30.00
Kallhl Rd and Beckley St., 35,00
Beretania St., 25.00
Wilder Ave., July 15, 1912. 40.00
Walklkl, July IC, 1912 12.50

HENRY WATERHOU8E TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchant! Bta
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AT THE THEATERS

Midweek Change at Ye Liberty.
Tile five 1)Ir vaudeville lifts nt Ye

Liberty tbcntcr will bo changed
this being the regular scml-weokl-

change night.
Emerson nnd Baldwin, the jugglers,

will present nn net that Is full of now
Juggling feats. The Chnng-Hw- a Com-

edy Pour will appear In a black face
net that Is very nmuslng. Budd and
Clare, will furnish twenty minutes of
refreshing comedy In their new act.

Dottle Harris, the serio-comi- c sing-

er, will be heard In new selections,
while the Four Donnelys will sing and
dance besides featuring the clover
juveniles. Tho film service will cm-biac- e

comedy and pathos.
"Under the Matzer Tree" at Bijou.

A brand new musical comedy will
grace the boards at the Dljou theater
tonight when the Hughes Musical
Comedy Company will be seen In their
last change of program.

"Under the Matzer Tree," as the
comedy is called, is Bald to be the
biggest laugh producer ever staged,
being replete with new jokes, rapid
fire repartee between the Jew and the

HEALTH IN FACTORIES
SAVES REAL MONEY

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 7.

"An ounce of effective Inspection Is
worth a pound of post mortem in-

quiry."
With this paraphrase Edgar T. Da-vie- s

of Chicago, chief factory in-

spector of Illinois, speaking befoio
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KING STREET

2

Dutchman, catchy songs and now

dunces.
Tho play gives Le Blanc, who cari-

catures the stago Hebrew to tho
king's taBte, a chance to show IiIb

veal dramatic prowess, as ho Is very
milch in evidence all through the
bIiow. One of the features of the play
will be the nuto seeiio I" which a real
nuto will be brought Into play. Mad-

ame Lloyd will ho heard In selected
songs and Fritzle Guy will Introduce
new songs and dances.

The show from beginning to end
will be full of life and will go with
.1 dash and a vim.

The first show will begin at 7:tfi
and the second at S:40. Tho regular
10c, 20c. and 30c. prices will prevail.

At the Empire.
The finest program of motion pic

tures in town Is on at the Empiro
theater. The Hubjeds have all been
carefully sc.loctcd and there's variety
enough to nlease all comers. The
chestra Is good, the seats are com

fortahle, the thenter cool, and all in

all tho Empire is an ideal place to
spend an evening.

the twenty-sixt- h annual convention of

the International Association of Fac
tory Inspectors, in convention here to
day, summed up tho work of that
body. Mr. Davles is president' of (he

association.
"We must conic to realize that the

public saves real money In efficient
factory Inspection," declared Mr. Da

EXTRA
CREAMERY

Mirror
Quajfi Unsurpassed

TRY IT AND
YOU

'
LL ALWAYS BITOT

SUPPLIED BY
C.Q.YEE HOP & COMPANY

HONOLULU

Official Program
for the

Fourth of July Races, 1912
I Spreckels' Park Kahului, Maui

First Race Running Race, mile dasli, free for all.. $200. 00

Second Race Running, Hawaiian bred, lt mile dash
First 200.00
Second 50.00

Third Race Running, free for all, mile
dash 250.00

Fourth Race Trotting and Pacing, 2:15 class, mile
heats; two in three 350.00

Firm Race Running, free for all, mile dash, purse 750.00

Sixth Race Running, free for all, ponies 14-- 2 or under,
mile dash, purse 125.00

Suventii Race Japanese owned horses, 34 mile dash:
First money 150.00
Second money 50.00

Eioiitii Race Running Race, mile dash, Hawaiian
bred: First purse 300.00
Second purse 50.00

Ninth Race Running Race, free for all, ilc dash. 250.00

Tenth Race Trotting and Pacing, free for all, best
two in three mile heats, purse 350.00

Eleventh Race Running Race, Maui maiden ponies,
mile dash, 14-- 3 or under: First 100.00

Second 25.00

Twelfth Race Running Race, free for all, maidens,
mile dash, winner of third race

bfrred; purse 250.00

Thirteenth Race Running Race, Hawaiian bred,
mile clash First 2299
Second 50- -

Fourteenth Race Cowboy Relay Race, as usual: First 25.00
Second..., 10- -

Fifteenth Race Gentlemen's Race, for members only,

race-hors- es barred, for cup.

Sixteenth Race Mule Race, mile dash: First .... 35.00
Second 15 00
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vim. "It It Hot aiwflgh to know that
thwro l III lisKlth wuuttonnl din- -

wine union factory workera, nnd to

In Hble to Httrtlmt the run to thlf
nnd Unit. Wo Mlmll olIinliiHte ihv

rmiae Itiwlf. Our work him ben
Kii'ittly hampered by partisan politic.
The distribution of polltlc-i- l tavovjt

has done u great deal In lowering
tho elllcloney of tho inspection r'e- -

ords. Civil service, with tho compe
tent, drilled workers It brlnas, ahottld
rule unmolested."

The Inspectors' convention wns
scheduled to close this evening.

MANAGER

HERE TOMORROW

Richard Kipling will arrive in Hono-

lulu tomorrow morning to assume the
management of the Honolulu Amuse-
ment Co. Mr. Kipling Is well known
in professional and niuatcur theat-
rical circles, and with his fifteen
years' experience along these linos It

is expected that ho will engage tal-

ent best suited to the 'people of Ho-

nolulu, which will assist largely In

placing the Bijou and Empire thea
ters on a basis to meet competition.

John Henry Magoon, who, for the
past year has been general manager,
retires to assume charge of the real
estate affairs of Magoon Urns, and
will also be' malinger of the llustaee-Wrigh- t

Co. Mr.' Magoon oxpeets to
make a quick trip to tho Coast in
tho near future.

LOCAL BANK.
(Continued from Pago One.)

through Increased business.
The Army Still Lives.

In a cable containing 337 coorn words,
army 'headquarters here was notified
this morning that tho army would con
tinue to exist along' tho same lines
as in the pa.it, nt least this is the
meaning convoyed by the ponderously
worded message. The general order
in question cites tho laws under wlileli
the army will continue to live lind
move, specifying that recruiting for
the service will continue, and making
provision for tho cr.ro of recruit.s.

No mention is, made of the authoriza
Hon for the employment of civilian
clerks other than In the commissary
department but it Is believed such n
provision will be made, otherwise Hhi

army headquarters here ami the
department will be clerk-les- s

after Ju'y 1.

Army Work Contracts.
After soveral hours spent in solving

tho puzzle due to the" mixed liguros
aim' language in the Army bids, .Major

Greatest Nerve
,Vitalizer Known

50c PACKAGE SENT FREE
Kellogg'8 Sanitone Wafers a Becent
Discovery. The Most Effective Nerve
Strengthener for Men and Women

Ever Found by Science.

This Is tho world's newest, safest, most
reliable, nnd effective norvo invlgorutor,
rovltullzer, brain nwnkoiu'r, body strength-ene- r.

without eiiual In tlio world's history
of ineillclno. It brines nlmut a c'Iiuiiko from
tlint nwfill, (lull, wonk, lny,

fee Unit to brightness,
ss and courage which Is

renmrkublo.

KclloKK'd Sunllmie Wnft-r- s Mnko You
IVi l I'lno All tint Time.

FOIt MUST. Norve force roiio! You nre
Whnt your nerves nre, notliliiK rise. If
you leol nil run-ilow- n from morwork or
other causes. If you tuHer from Jntoinnla,
"caved-ln- " feellUK, bniln fag. extromo
nervousness, peovisliness. kIooimIikss,
worry, cloudy brialii, los of munition,
unrruy nnif vitality, loss of wolKlit nnd
dlKt-Atlo- cnnstintlon, homlni'lion. neiirnl-Kln.-

tlio UuliUltutliiKoiri'etsof toluii-uoo- r

drlnl;, fcend for tho Ov fn-- trinl pnuluiKo
of Kellow'sKunltono'NVufi'rs. 0

VOK W)JIi:N.--If you suffer from ner-
vous t breakdown, extromo nervousness.
"bluo"bpells, desire to cry. worry. iieuriilftUi,
back pulus, lost of wolKlit or appetite,
sleepleMiiiess, liendnt-lics- , and constipation,
mid uro all KelloKK's Simitono
Wnfors will inako you feol Unit thuro U
more to llfo than you ever realized before.
Send today for tlio 60c freo trial package.

No more need of dieting, diversion, travel,
tlrt'Homo exercises, dangerous drugs, elec-
tricity, mnssaRK.ornnytliliiKulse KellogR's
Sanltono Wafers do the work for each mid
nil, give you norvo-forcoiin- d inuko you love
to live,

A CO - cent trial pnekntro of this great
discovery will prove that they do the work.
They nro guaranteed every wufor. Keiid
coupon bolow today for freo Wo trial
package of Kellogg's Baultone Wafers.

Free Package Coupon
F. J. KRT,i.oan CO.,

12S3 Ilonininler Itlock.
IIuttluC'reel(,Iicli

. . t ... ... I chore?;
li trial package of the wonderful
discovery for nerves, Kellogg's Kaiiitann
Wafers. I unclose cents In stamps to
help pay postuge ulid pucklng,

Name
Street .

City Htate.

STOCKS STILL TUMBLE AS

DIVIDEND

Olan nt $(5.S0, Oahu at $2fi.S".--
.

Wiila-lu- a

at $1K.00 and Onoinon nt .:,o.oo,

wore tho .showings of this morning's

bosslon of tho stock exchange. It was

a fall nil along the lino.uuid with tho

day after day dropping of prices dur-

ing the past few weeks, It places
stocks very far below the level or

the prices of three months iiro.
There Isn't any panicky fooling, or

any disposition to think that the stocks
nre going much farther don. Hut
there Is deep disappointment at tho
low prlco of sugar. The yeai started
with all the holders talking live cent
sugar. It has gone lielow four ccnt.s
and shows a tendency to drop some
more. In an immediate, practi' al view
of the matter, this simply means that
tho dividends wi'.l bo smaller thV? year
than was anticipated. There mry not

Cheatham, chief quartermaster of the
department, today decided that the
fence around Fort Hugcr should go to
Yokouiigo o nhis bid of seven cuts a
linear foot.

Tho contract fcr the ditch ami tun

naturally

TRY

MO

DECREASE

HIM
work in connection water,

Hnrrack.s' management
for)

tunneling $2.05 bo present tonight,
Scho- - commencing seven-thirty- , when

Hand

reservoir
been

have

SKIN TROUBLES GROW WORSE.
Eczema, Psoriasis, and other skin

caused myriads
germs at work In tho skin.
these germs promptly destroyed
they rapidly multiply, knowing
way deep into sensitive tissue.
This what causes that awful itch,
and what mere rash may

worse and develop into loath-
some and torturing Bkfti disease with
its years ami yoars

Don't taXe any chances!
germs at "beginning of

trouble with that soothing and cleans'
wash, D. D. Prescription

for Eczema.
"have had experience raany

remedies skin, trouble but have
never never such remarkable
cures no thoso from D. Prcscrlp'

0

JLr

S S

lie the 'extra dividends" announced
with such regularity qf plantation aft-

er plantation toward? tho end of
last year, ami' somo planta-
tions mny ovon have to regular
dividends, unices raw sttgnr dous bet-

tor. --....
This roducos prosonl

alue of tho sugar stocks. Tho returns
from them are going to ho less tlutn
wva expected.

Confidence Shown.
At same time, while tumbling

stocks were being denlt In in small
quantities, there was deal reported
of $2r,,000 worth Olaa six per cent
bonds, at same o'd price $!)". 50.

This only Important transac-
tion placed on record during day.

A Hllo Hnilwny Extension bond's
were sold, at tho same price as last
sales.

nel with the
works syBten. for Schollelo' The Monnn Hotel ex
will go to Oklta on his bid of .'-- tends public a coruial invitation to
rock nnd for earth. at lie. band concert

Contracts for the fencing at at tho
flnirl lt:irr.ks mul for tho clcaritisr of. VUst Infantry will render tho

the site for the
lot.

not

troubles are by of
Unless

aro
their

the
Is

seemed a
grow n

ot misery.
Destroy

the the tho

Ing tho D.

We with
for

seen
D. D.

the
of tho
cut tho

tho

the the

a
of

tho
W8.s tho

the
few

I

the

following program, under the leader-
ship of Joseph Feltrinelli, chief musi-
cian:
March Stars and Stripes Forever.

Sousa
Overture Ungarischo T,ustsplol. . ..

Keler-nol- a

Waltz lleautlful Uhino . . . .Koler-Hcl- n

Suite Peer Gynt Grieg
Ballet Music and Soldier's March,

from William Tell Rossini
Fantasia Die Walkurc Wagner
Selection Merry Widow Lobar
Characteristic Ttussian Carriage

Song Thornton
ooooooooooooooooo
tlon. Instant relief from the very
first application.

It you have skin trouble of any
kind, investigate tne merits of D. D.
D. We kncT rtiat D. D. D. will help
you. Benjon Smith & Co.

Fine Job Printing, Star OHlc.

00K0-0--CK O00000
The Famous "ROSE"

1912

GAS IRON
" WH1 do a day's ironing for only $.03 worth of GAS. ' '

Price complete with tuing $3:00.

I Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd. $

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS.

Why Look Older Than You Are?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has becomo clouded and has made his glasses misty.

0 The two figures to the left (sketched from life)
are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no seams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses, i These
latter two persons arc at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

FOItT STUBBT.HAniUSON BLOCK

FILED FOR RECORD

ID.

Entered for Record June 2S, 1912.

Win Werner and wf lo A 8 Wilcox.

.Manuel K Cook tr to Krnent CI

Mallerre, Hel.
KdwHrd C Howe and wf to Mrs Luin

Lull Shew, D.

James Stalnsr nnd wf to Luni I,mt

Shoe, D.

Florence McL. Lnltilng by atty and
hsb to Ferdinand Sloaher, D.

hewers ft Cooke UA to Florence
MeU LnnHlng, Par Hel.

Fordlnand Moshor and wf to Home
Insurance Co of II Lid M.

Lelalolm, K P Moo and hsb to II

M Knnllio, D.

Mary N I.ucas to Sandwich Islands
Honey Co Ltd, L.

Kokoa Halana ot al to Kawo'awo'a
(w), D.

13 Colt Hobron lo Ernest J Morgan

and wf, D.

David KamahalolanI and wf to F
A Schaofcr, D.

Kst ot II P Ba'dwin by tra ot al
to Territory ot Hawaii, D.

D.

S W Wilcox to Italph L Wilcox.
P A.

W C Achl tr to Mamiol V de Jesus,

Manuel P do Josus and wf to W C

Achl tr, M.

W C Achi tr to Guardian Trust Co

Ltd, A M.

T Mltamura and wf to K Anno, 13

S.
K Anno to Suyo Mltamura, U S.

W C Achl tr to Mary Aheong, D.

L K ICakanl nnd wf to Allen amT

Robinson Ltd, M.

Entered for Record June 27, 1912.

Allen AY T Dottonilcy to Clarence
II Olsen, D.

O H Olson to Lily G Dottpmley, D.

,Oahu Collcgo by tra to U!y G Rot- -

lomley, D.

Antone PUarcs to Carlos A Long,

ARTIllt.

Reklchl Ota to M Sold, R S.

Wlliam A Kahanu to Charles II
Rolllna, D.

J II Sclraack and wf to Y M YVce,

D
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co Ltd to

James "F Morgan Co Ltd, M.

PARTIAL PARALYSIS BENEFITED.
Persons troubled with partial par

alysis aro often very much benefited
by massaging the afTcctcd parts thor-

oughly when applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. This liniment also re
lieves rheumatic pains. For salo by

all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,

agents for Hawaii.

Return love with Interest then
watch the other party lose interest.

Don't Wear a Truss
mP Ef STUAHT S PUS TR PAOS !iir,rw

ttjpMit)tjrclr tn t!
IrtD. If tor rrin ian

utit Iip.tor&jiatt chtfotr rompri
rilml tbe uubld bono, the ma

fhitlut rnrd. Thouutou

t homo wttbnat hiBdrabco from work. Srt u ? )

lo ftDBlTUIDlr. Troops of n
OQry i ostur&T, o no furibfr uo fur ini

PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 873 St Louii, Wo

latum tukil will triDg Froo Trial VUpi

buck

ctci

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Co.

Tlie boohs of tho Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will lie
closed to the transfer of stock certi-
ficates from i p. in. June 27tli to 0

a. in. July 1st, 1IU2.
I). I,. WITIII.NOTON.

Acting Secretary.
Honolulu. Juno L'lith, l!U2.

BY AUTHORITY
Proposals for Musical Instruments for

the ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND.
Sealed Proitosals will be received at

tlio Ofllco of the t'lty nnd County Clerk,
Mdntyro Hulloliif;, until 7:30 o'clock
!. m. of Tuesday, July , 1912, for

the Royal Hawaiian Hand with
new musical Instruments.

Specifications may ho obtained, upon
application, at tho Olilco of the City
and County Clerk.

Tho Hoard of Supervisors reserves
tho rlsht to reject any or all bids.

1). KAI.AUOKAI.AM, JR.
City and County Cork,

.'ts June 20, 27, 2S 21), July 1.

NOTICE MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,
LIMITED.

The stock hooks of this comimny
will bo closed to transfers from Tues-
day, Jurto 25, 1912, to Monday, July
2, both days Inclusive.

By J. A. llALCII.
Treasurer.

Honolulu, June 21, 1012.

6tB June 24, 2.". 2fi. 27, IS, 29.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Neir

tiated. v

iRRATT." 125 Merchant It l

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock &nfl Boa-Bxchang- e.

Stock and Bond Orderi rc4T.
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to

AND BONDS.
LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. P. O. Box ..

More Than a Million
Dollars

Report of tho Insuranco Commis
sioner, shows that more than a million
tfollara net is sent out annually from
this territory.

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

and keep some ot this money here?
O'Xcill Building Tor. Fort and King

Telephone :i529.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 rjiercnant St. Ptione 3013

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotol St., Oregon nidg. Tel. S66I

Sugar 3.92c
Beets, 11,8 i4d
Henry waieiuse Trust

Company.

Memberg Honolulu Stock and Boat
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Harry Armltage. H. CuEhma Cartw,
Samuel A. Walker.

Happy Armitage & Co,
LIMITED.

Stock nnd Bonds
BROKERS

Meinoor Honolulu Stock and

P. O. Box C83. Telephone 2101.
CabU and Wireless Address:

"Armltago."

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Place your buBlnoas with a com
pany that knows how to fac a crisis
and Is In a posltloa to do eo.

Losses Paid, (222,951,351.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory of HawalL

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

C. C. Cunha
78 JWerchair Ot, PhoiieMfS,,

.1

1

1
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SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Miss Margaret Center wag hostess

nt & delightfully Informal sewing ton
yuHtorday afternoon Tor the Misses
Moim, Margaret, Eva ami Maud lllnd.
Among those present besides the
RUoutu of honor were Miss Margaret
JltMtUtrlck. Miss Ruth Andorsoti, Miss

Jflolso Wtchninn, MIsb Tholtnn 5lur-jiliy-.

Miss Pauline Schaofer, Miss Uor-th- a

Plsehell, Miss Lucy Dimond, Miss

Allot? lloogs. Miss Rosamond Swan-zy- ,

Miss Uuth Sopor, Miss Marguerite
Wadman. Miss Helen MeLnln, MIsb

Carol Low. and Miss Clorlnda Low,

S -

Mrs. Francis M. Swnnzy has Invit
ed a, few young ladles to lior home
litis afternoon to moot Miss ninscoer.

,S

Tile trustees of the Kalulnnl Homo

arc giving a reception for Miss Ulus
eoor on Monday morning. July L :it

lialf past ten at the home. An Invlta
tlon Is extended to nil who arc Inter
bsted In the social work.

Mrs. Frank C. Athcrton took an
automobile full of her little daughters
friends to Lazylea yestorday mornln
for a swim and picnic luncheon.

t)t jt

Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy with her
daughters. Miss Nora and Miss Rosa-

mond Swnnzy and her nieco Miss Far-

ley, has returned to her home In Ma-i;o- a

after having spent sorno pleasant
days at Kualoa.

Jt
Miss Lydia McStockcr Is entertain-In- s

the Luncheon Club today at her
lioine on Lunalilo street.

ir

Mrs. Klrby Smith was hostess at
the Courtland last evening for the
'.Tuesday Night Bridge Club. The
prizes were given to Mrs. liawley and
to Mr. Shcedy. Among those present
were Lieut, and Mrs. Hoss Kingsbury,
.Miss I'rlscllla Ellicott, Lieut. and
Mrs. Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

The Effectiveness of graceful
lines is nowhere more appar-- ;
cnt than in Summer Frocks.
Butterick Lines are distinct--'

ively graceful.

FREL Copies of

The July Fashion Sheet
maybe obtained at our Pattern Counter

Special Sale
of

Silk Dresses
11 ICG AN TODAY.

Regular $1(1.50.

Regular 1850.
Regular 20.00.
Regular 25.00.

Now
Now
Now
Now

$11.75
13.25

14.76
18.70

All the" above drewes received

tide month.

N. S. Sach's Dry

Goods Co., Ltd.

OVER THE TEACUPS.
.Society Editor.
Telephone 2799.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

O LULU. O

O Mondays: Punahou, College O

O Hills, Marion, Maklkl. O

O Tuesdays: Walkikl, Kapto-- O

O lanl Park, Kalmukl, Palolo. C
O Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu- - O

O nul, Pacific HolghtB. First nnd O

O Third Wednesdays above Nun- - O

O anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O

O Wednesdays below Bridge. O

O Fourth Wednesday, Paclllc O

O Heights. Alewa Heights, First O

O and Third Wednesdays. O

O Thursdays: Tho Plains. O
O Fridays: Hotels and town. Oj
O Fourth Friday, Fort ShrUer. O

O First Friday, Fort Ruger. O

O Saturdays: Kallhi. Third and O

O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehame- - O

O ha Schools O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

E. Sheedy, Miss Edith Cowles, Mr.
A. U. Clark. Jr., Lieut. Bostrom and
Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Smith.

w O--

Mrs. Mary Hitchcock, Miss Harriet
Hitchcock and Miss Evelyn Schoen
will return to their home in llilo by
tho Mauna Kca on Saturday.

0
The Wednesday Evening Brldgo

Club met last night with Mr. and Mrs
Clinton G. Owen at their home

PLHUS

GtlANIG

CAMBRIDGE, Mess., June
other our

sum or 5:100,000 toward establish-
ment of museum at Har-

vard' university, prevented by I

from being present today at tho
"ercnionies in connection with lay-

ing of the corner stone or

address in r(ponte to
expressions or thanks was road by
Hugo Reisinger of New York. Mr.

Biiich wrote:

The a

cut lion bon was to
Mrs (1. and

lliinn sot

in a case.
and Mrs. Mr.

and Mrs. Mr. anil Mrs.

0. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Do Mr. and Mis. .1. L.

Mv mid Mrs. Miss
Miss May

Mr. and
Mrs. and Mr. Will

Mrs. and Miss
to

in the Ken.

Mrs. with her two
were in

the

BOY

June
from say that

boy of
Is with ills

and that, lie
nnd in his lot

with his who now lives In

4 tf r

.

to news from
In of

to
to

It Is that
lanii and are to

will be
in and, If

they fail, war will

wind as it now I do

not the to put In an

tills

on,

300,000

MUSEUM FOR

TMR HAWAIIAN STAR. Tltl'RSDAV. JUNK 27, W2.

Thurston avenue ladles' prize,
glass dlBli. given

Itandolnh Monro

Chester received bridge
enclosed Morocco leather

Owens's guosts Included
Fred Potior.

Randolph Mooie.

Choster llunn, Samuel
Freest, Young,

Gooiko Curry.
Kathorino Woodford, Thom-

as, Woodford, Professor
Arthur Andrews

Thomas.

Robort Forrest Mar-

garet Forrest returned Hawaii yes-

terday Mauna

Percy Morse
children departing passengers

Ilonolultiu yesterday.

PERSIA'S RULER MAY QUIT,

CONSTANTINOPLE. Turkey,
Teheran

Sultan Ahmed Shnh. ruler
Persia, disgusted position

unless forcibly detained,
would ubdlcr.to throw

father,
Odessa.

According received
Odessa. Russia, splto official

denials, preparations
compel Turkey grant demands.

declared when czar's
naval forces

strike negotiations
undertaken Constantinople

begin immediately.

"With
expect yachts

appearance before Saturday night,"
Commodore Macfarlanc

morning.

HARVARD

S. servation of the world's peace than,
Adolphus Busch of St. Louis, Mo., who perhaps, any statesman of

has given in various installments tho day the German emperor, p. soon as
the

the Germanic
wwj

the
the museum

building. His

Mr.

Mr.

the

tho
ready

tho

remarked

he heard of this museum project, at
once recognized in it an opportunity
to show his good' will for America, and
accordingly lent his powerful and gen-

erous help to it.
Other Princes Follow Him.

"He was followed by other German
princes, the king of Saxony, the prince-regen- t

ot Bavaria, the prince-regen- t

or Brunswick, and all over Germany,
"Jr.-i- t consider for a moment what whrrcver an appeal for resistance was

tho tiermens In Germany have dope, mi do, peop e seemed to reel instluc-o- r

tin's .31180! The German emperor tively that hero there was a chance of

that far sighted and high minded-- , er( ting on American toil a monument
ruler, who has done more for the pre- - of the bes; and the finest contributions

'

'"'''"'W

POMPADOUR BATHINJ3 SUITS ARE NEW.

Very gay and cheerful on the bench this summer will be the llttld Pom-

padour and figured taffeta bathing suits. This suit --or rather "dross" for
tho coBtume is really a carefully built dress in one piece has piplugs of

plain color and lines of soutaohe braid forming a pauel and trimming offeot.

Bathing dresses now have walat and skirt attached and separato knlokera of

the material, or knitted bathing trunks of silk or cotton are worn banetith.

trf tlroiah to in world's artistic nil-ln- r,

Mtid rotiswiiirtilly prim 1 0 Imllv-I-

us I it ml public lustltulhitis. wchttHirs

null Imsincws men. unlvwsltlw miuI

rtly vied with ewuli other
to inko pun in this wnrk.

"On tlif other hand, we Gorman
AtntirlfHiis every ronton to loj otts nrynn would not bo given a sent,
what we can to bring to Its eonsum
inntlon an iwulortuklng which appeals;
both to our allegiance to the country!

of our choice and to our love for the
land or our birth. We have found In

this uountrv the realization of hopes
nnil riBiilrntlnilH which, to ill II II.V of

us at least, wou'd hn'c been denied In

our old home. Wo have found hero
grer.ter opportunity for work on a

large scale, wo have found hero a bet
ter chance for the average man to rise
nliove tho restrictions of eln.is and
trnnltlon, we have found hero a public

life based upon tho Ideals of political
freedom and civic Independence.

Would Implant German Traits
"We are grateful for all this nnd we

shall do our part in maintaining lawful
liberty in this country. But we cannot
forget that (iermnny is above coun-

tries the homo of free Inquiry and of
Individual .onvictlon, that it ks the
land of cr.rnost nnd ninnly devotion to

the public weal, tho land of rational
social reform, the land of serious
thought and of harmless enjoyment
of life, the land or sentiment and
tong.' And we should bo falthleM to
our obligations to our adopted coun-

try if we did not try to Implant upon

American life something of this Ger.-nia-n

honesty end Independence of

moral collection, of this German genu

ineness and wealth of feeling, of thte
German power for simple and healthy

Is making all enjoyment.
its

diplomatic

is

sxiwrmntnt

all

"We German-American- thereiore,
are bound to ecc in this Germanic in us.

cum connected with an American uni

versity a symbol or our twofold' rela
tlon to American life and a visible
and .solemn appeal to do justice to

both.
Praises Work of Harvard.

"Lastly, we Americans of German
descent are particular y glad that it is

Harvard university, the oldest i.nd

most venerable American institution ot
learning which lies opened its hospi

table doors to these treasures or Ger-

man art. Harvard has always In a
consnlcuous manner stood Tor the

Gemini Ideals or Tree, flclentiflc in

quiry and or individual moral respon
sibility, and it is largely due to her
leadership that these ideals are now

dominant in all the universities
throughout our land.

"I doubt not that in this museum
matter a'so Harvard's leadership will

serve as an example to other educa
tional institutions and 1 look forward
to a time when we .shall have German
ic museums nt Columbia and Wiscon
sin university, in Chicago, St. Louis
anu San Francisco.

Makes Plea for Good Will.

"In conclusion I am desirous to ox

press myself , plainly that I lay the
greatest stress on securing the assist-

ance nnd of the great
educational institutions to obtain the
best acquaintance possible between
the peop'p or tho United States and
the people or the German empire.

"It .seems most fitting tlu.t the two
progressive nations the old Teutons
and young America should unite in
so worthy a cause. Forever live the
good entente between Germany and
tho United States."

1 BANDS TO

PLAY AT III
The Hawaiian band will give a pub-

lic moonlight concert this Thursday
evening at the ifonolulu Seaside Hotel,
Walkikl, commencing at 7:30 o'clock.
Tho program follows:
March Our Director Migelow

Overture .Tolly Robbers Suppe
Chorus. Tannhai'.ser Wagner
Selection Lohengrin Wagner
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Merger

Selection Tanuhauser Wagner
Mallad La I'aloma Yradier
Finale From House to House. Faust

The Star Spangled Banner.

The Moana hotel management ex

tends tho public a cordial Invitation
to bo present at the band concert
tonight, commencing at 7::i0 when the
First Infantry band will render the
following program, under the leader-
ship of Joseph Feltrinelli, chief mu-

sician.
March Stars and Stripes Forever.

Soiisa

Overture Uiigarischo Lustspiel
Keler-Bel- a

Waltz Monutlfir Rhino . . . .Keler-llel- a

Suite Poor Gynt Grieg
Mallet Music and Soldier's March.

from William Tell Rossini
Fantasia Dlo Wnlknro Wagner
Solcctlon Morry Widow Lobar
Characteristic Russian Carriage

Song Thornton

Dodgo tho ISHiio In an argument
with n woman also tho tilings she
nltoinptB to throw at you.

.iu jitmifihiii' iitSasas.

HOW BRYAN OOT TIOKBTS.
Thi wdllor of s .nnmli mMr In s NV

binaka town who whs sninmonmiic in
L'ul. Bryan, hearing tun 1 nt- - iNttii
uould lie prosent at the Chlungo con
volition, took llio occasion to ivmai'K
editorially that Ho would give un

have
according to a stor told today.

The Nobntska statesman took no
notloo of the "snulb," but his friends
weie angry, niey iniinudluiely got
busy and told others. In time the
storv reached tho ears of Victor RosX- -
water, acting chairman of the nation-
al committee. And Victor lose In his
wrath.

I'll give that follow odds that
Bryan does get a ticket," he said, and
forthwith he procured two.

Then lie sat down and wrote Col.
Bryun as follows:

"My Dear Col. Bryan: ItJms conn-t-

my ears that an embarrassing story
has been circulated to the effect that
you will bo denied an admission tick
et to the Chicago convention. Not it
I know It! Herewith please lind In
closed two tickets one for yourself
and one for Mrs. Bryan." Chicago
Dally News.

If

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
tnado from Royal Grapo

Dream of Tartar
Phosphate

Stealing a kiss may bo either potty

or grand larceny It depends upon
tho girl.

JULY 1st

FOR WOMEN

AT

You Have

Satisfaction
1

IJust

Why not try our honed Warners' Model?

Surely no garment could fit more or give hctlcr satis

faction. Wc endorse the Warners' Corsets. We

them to wear long not to just break or tear. We

have a large assortment of sizes, allv giving the figure a la mode.

WHITNEY

&AKlH3
POWDER

fioAlum,HoUme

MONDAY,

Grand
Upenm

HIGH

APPAREL

Jordan's

yip

PrjSoV

Guaranteed Flexibly

perfectly

thoroughly

guarantee

Prices $1.25 to $5.00

MARSH

--4 isNssBsiiiislii.tilit' rtfeisallHil

BIJOU
"WHERE EVERYBODY OOHS."

TONIGHT

Hughes Musical
Comedy Company

NEW SHOW

NEVER BEFORE SEEN HERE

"Under the Matzer
T.

A SCREAM

FUNNIEST THING ON STAGE

YOU'LL LAUGH TILL YOU CRY I

THE JEW IS GREAT.
SO IS THE GERMAN.

First Show 7:15 p.m.

Second Show 8:40 p.m.

PRICES 10c, 20c, and 30c ONLY

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten.
nls. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful
Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

Sun Gnung Kwodk Bo. Lifl.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

ooooooo
During Your Ab-

sence from the

Islands
we are prepared to manage
your estate and look after your
Interests here. You will find It
greatly to your advantage to
place the management of your
affairs with a responsible con-

cern.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

1 1 BISHOP & CO.
'v a Limited

Bethel Street.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Sierra

the very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also ono piece linen dresses and
lingerie waists.

ROOM 6C67-6-

YOUNG HOTEL.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. lt.
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King street
aear Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-
iting Brothers are cordially Invited t
ttond.

A. E. MURPHY, B. R
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 108.
L. O. O. M.

Will meetn Odd Fellows' Bulldlns.
rort street, near King, ev.vy Friday
ivenlng at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth
ers cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator
fc. A. JACOBBON, Secretary.

A Knowledge of
the Value a

Dollar
is essential to ilnanclal suc-
cess.

A Savings Account for your
boy will bo an education in
this first groat principle.

You can open an account with
one dollar and a Home Bank
will be given you.

Interest paid on all doposlts.

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Cipltil and Surplut,

1 1,280,000



HEROISM IS DISPLAYED

DISOBEDIENCE ORDERS

Mombors of the Columbia Yacht
ohib recently entertained a "real hem
of the Bea." All unexpected, they
listened to the tale of his heroism
from the Hps of another. The hero
himself was among those most sur-

prised. It was nil an unscheduled
number at n dinner given to the ex- -

commodores of the club. Capt. W.
P. Pullam, for thirty-nin- e years a
member of the navy and tit present
assigned to the naval training school
at North Chicago, was among the
Invited guests. V. Y.

Perry was one of ten or more former
leading olllccrs of the club to whom
the dinner was being given.

Tales of heroism at sea were be-

ing told. Capt. Pullam was called
upon to speak. The naval ofllcer told
of his many during his
long service in the navy. Toward
the cud of his remarks ho related
incidents and occurrohces when he
.was at Annapolis on the training sliip

. t-- ' 2
i Perry Relates a Story.

Hardly had the applause at the"

closo of his remarks ceased before
Perry jumped to his

feet and demanded recognition.
"I have something to say, and I

want to say it before 1 forget it,"
he said "When Capt. Pullam came
here this evening I did not know him,
but since ho has told about the

I know who ho Is. I want
to tell Capt. Pullam something that
he probably does not know.

"I was with Cairt. Pullam on tho
Constellation. He was a lieutenant
then. I am going to tell about some-

thing he did while a lieutenant on
that ship that will surprise every one
here. Ho disobeyed the orders of
his captain and he was sent below
for it. Hut he was a hero. Ho had
the grandest reason on earth for dis-

obeying orders. If he had obeyed
the captain's command it would have
cost tho life of a sailor.

"It happened like this: Capt. Pul-

lam. then Lieut. Pullam, was on deck.
Suddenly the captain ordered him
to square off one vt the yards. Tho
lieutenant looked up and way up in
the rigging ho saw a sailor. The lad
was a a now man, and ho
did not realize his danger. That fel-

low up there in the rigging would

havo lost his life if ttio captain's or

m
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experiences

Constellation.

'greenhorn,'

der had been oboyed. The lieutenant
waited anxiously for tho sailor to
get out of his predicament, but tho
follow scorned to be perplexed and
had lost his bearings entirely.

Saw Order Was Net Obeyed.
"After n fov minutes the captain

saw that his order was being dlsobey-,ed- .
Without waiting for an explana-

tion ho ordered tho lieutenant below.
Lieut. Pullam faced n courtmartlal.
He had committed n grave offense-igno- ring

an order of the captain of a
ship.

"In the midst of this scene, after
tho lieutenant' our tonight handled private

the or forclgn countries.
sailor finally camo down from

in the rigging.
"The captain then saw at a glance

why his order had been disobeyed
and he ordered the lieutenant re-

leased. Pullam didn't
me then, f was a on that ship
and I saw thnt act of heroism that
has left a lasting Impression on my
mind. I thought that it was
a wonderful thing the way ho stood
there and refused to his cap-- 1

tain's order, knowing that in doing
so lie cause a sailor to lose
his life."

As the speaker finished ho up
to Capt. Pullam and the two clasped
hands. Chicago Daily News.

YS THE CANAL

ADDS NEW PERIL

CHICAGO, Juno 7. "The
of this nation Is at stake.

"The opening of the Panama canal
will place tho United States at the
mercy of foreign countries.

"The establishment of a merchant
marine under the direction of tho
United States postal service' is the
only protection.

"A canal from Chicago to the Mis-

sissippi river and the establishment
of a through bill of lading from the
middle west to any part of the world
are needed."

The above statements were made
by Chief Inspector It. S." Sharp
of Washington, D. C, yesterday aft-

ernoon in supporting his declaration
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to more limn 100 lHmlnes men guth-i-io-

at the City club thnt the United
SIrIhm Ih at n critical ioitit In It

existence. I IIm nddirMR vnn I

"TrHtiKportatlon by
"It let time wo beiian to o and get

pome of tho conimefcH upn the hln
Bean, no num. iMiiety-tw- per cent
ot tho products of our factories, iiiIIIh
and remain In the United
States. S per cent of tho total
output is exported. A canal from
Chicago to tho Mlsisslppi rivor, tho
establishment of lines of commerce
with foreign countries and a bill of
lading to foreign from Chicago
are questions that should bo taken
up by every one of you business men.

"I ask what arc you going to do
when the Panama canal is ononml.
You don't possess the ships to re
celve any benefit from the opening
of the canal. Ninety per cent of the
commerce with the United States Is

guest here by deep
had been put In Irons, green

porch

Capt. know
cadet

then

obey

would

went

Postal

entitle
Pout."

minus
Only

ports

sea service

his "''Stabllsh a mall service on the
high seas. Trade follows the flag.
Organize this service, place American
shipyards along the coasts, compete
with foreign shipyards and think of
the. unlimited prosperity that must
follow. It will mean the employment
of thousands upon thousands of work-
men, coal must be furnished for these
vessels. Tho preservation of this
nation Is at stake."

CUTS HER CAKE WITH A SWORD
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 7.

"When you are wed, Edna, cut your
wedding cake with the sword of the
father of your country. It will bring
you luck and fortune. Treasure this
blade with which Washington helped
tc win our

These were tho deathbed instruc-
tions of John La Ilree to his daugh-
ter, just before he died four years ago,
She carripd them out to the letter
yesterday when she wns married to
Harold A. Smith. The sword descend-
ed to the bride's father from his an-
cestor, John Hewston, a manufactur-
er of pr-ln-t calico In Philadelphia in
colonial days, and a warm supporter
of freedom's cause when the revolu-
tionary war opened. He became an
ardent admirer and firm friend of
Gen. Washington.

In appreciation of Hewston's loy-

alty Washington gave the sword to
his friend. Since then It has liee:i
handed down. The blade of the sword
is eighteen inches long and the han
dle of tinted ivory, encircled by a
band of silver. On the band can bo
tinced the outlines of a cross and
anchor.

A woman's real secrets never show
up in her diary.

Til Hi17
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WILL HONOR PITCHER, j She performed her duties
NEW YOItlC. June 7. A ninvi.in.nt l better he could done.

has been started to place in the
of fame a bust of Molly Pitcher, the'
only woman sergeant In the United
States army. Chauncey M. Depew Is

an enthusiastic supporter of the plan.
It was In tlie important movements

of the year 177S that, at the battle
of Monmouth, Molly Pitcher was car-

rying water to her who whs
a gunner. Ho was killed and the
lieutenant proposed to removo the
piece, when the woman said: "I tan
do everything my husband could.''

i t
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4 Trunks
Hand- -

Steamer
If you intend traveling this summer don't
tail to see our travel comforts. We can
show you a very fine line of the goods at
very reasonable prices

Silva's
uThe Store for Good Clothes"

ELK'S BLDG. KING STREET

MOLLY husband'r,
than have

hall'

husband,

The next morning she was taken
before Gen. Washington, her act was
reiiorted and its Influence upon the
fate of tho battle, which was a vic-

tory, caused Washington to make her
a sergeant, to stand on the rolls lc
that rank as long as she lived.

DRIVES TEAM OF FIVE WOLVES.
GRAND RAPIDS, Wis., June 7. A

team of five timber wolves attached
to a small wagon and driven by Mr.
and Mrs. T E. Damrel of Mellen, Wis..

passed through here today bound for
New York city. Mr. Damrel stated
that he had caught two of tho wolves
near his home in Mellen, had raised
the others and broken them to har-
ness, so that they made excellent time
over the roads.

MORE SOLDIERS TO GIBRALTAR
vilHlJALTAU, June 7. Premier As- -

uulth, First Lord of the Admiralty
Churchill and Vice Admiral Princo
Louis Ilattonberg, who arrived Here
esterday on a tour of inspection left

for England today after a brief visit
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to Tangier. In military circles tho
greatest importance Is attached to
this visit, as the fortress or Gibraltar
Is undermanned. It Is thought prob-
able that as a result of the inspection
2000 additional men will bo sent hero.

Lord Kitchener and other generals
have always been opposed to bavins
an inadequate force in Gibraltar. Tho

isltors Inspected the dockyard, tho
magazines and the rock fortifications.

A wise man listens when his wifo
talks at least ho listens for the last

ord

9

Any number of these splendid Machines may be used in an office without with Adopted for
service in the Wireless as well as many other offices of Honolulu. Every one familiar with the is a

booster. The Machine is so simple that any operator it readily. All of its parts are strong, the
machine seldom getting out of order. The priceof the "Noiseless" places it within the reach of everyone. The
is a to say nothing of Patience and Health.

J9$9!ej9i9$e59i9't9?9949991919

Independence."

The Waterhou:
Agent

KUSS.

Toggery, Ltd.

interfering conversation.
Telegraph "Noiseless"

"Noiseless" understands

"Noiseless"
Time-Save- r,

Offices: STANGENWALD BUILDING,
Display Rooms: 14 Queen Street. Honolulu

''

Ltd.,

:
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Watattmua Company t
rwrtttoTt Wanted
3IUm Theater U
ftttra'a Tewjery
Trout Truet Company i
Ya Liberty Theater 4

THE WEATHER,

Thursday Juno 87.

Tempwatuio, t k. m a a. ui.i 10

l m., Mid morning minimum:
72, 77, 78, 80, 7t.
IlaioraaiM imams. Uisoluto hu-

midity (grains, per oubls foot); rela
My kumlflliy and .dew point At $

ft. HI.

30.03. 72, C8, 7.172.
Wmd Teloonj ano direction at 8 .

8 a. in.; 10 a. in., md noon:
5 E. 4 E, G SV, S SW.
Rainfall aurm& Z noun fending 8

tv in.'. .07 Inch.
Total wmo movement during 84

ending at noon: 123 miles.
WM. 13. STOCKMAN.

Section Director,

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Elegantly Hirntsned rooms with ho
nd cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
For tlio best mauo rubber stamps

to to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
wake them.

If you are pinuiirngnJtrip" bo sure
to see the neAv trunks, suit cases and
bags nt Silva's Toggery, Ltd.

Bring 10 green stamps and one dol-

lar for a complete Boy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store. Beretania and
Fort streets. .

Cooke Library at Oahu College will
be open during tho vacation each
weekday, except holidays, from eight
o'clock to noon.

Wo will receive by tho Ventura to
morrow morning fresh California
"Primrose" Pork Sausages. Henry
Aiay & Co., Ltd. Telephone 1271.

By the Ventura tomorrow we will
receive a shipment of fresh Califor-
nia Fruits and Vegetables and "Puri-
tan" Creamery Butter. Henry May
& Co., Ltd: Telephone 1271.

Two men are under arrest on Kau-a- t

for a criminal offense, and cannot
obtain ball owing to there being no
judge for that circuit. The only tri-

bunal that can act In the matter is
the supreme court.

Captain Warren T. Hanuum, IJ. B.

corps or engineers, will deliver an
illustrated lecture on tho Panama Ca-

nal at eight o'clock this evening, in
the Hawaiian Opera House, under the
auspices of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce.

Tho hulk of tho old Hawaiian man-oT-w-

Knlmlloa has been placed at
tho disposal of the Fourth of July
committee for a bonllre on tho even-

ing of tho national anniversary. She
will bo burned on the flats whero
Sumner Island'once existed.

Although recommendations have
been sent to congress urging that
provision bo made for the Investiga-
tion station at the leper settlement
In Molokni, federal medical men now
Jiero stato they believe it will not
bo reopened this year, nnd possibly
Hot for some time.

Charles Costa, superintendent of tho
'county garbage department, who Ism
charge of the work of disposing of the
refuse from Clean-upDa- reports that
tho work will ho completed this week
A force of ton prisoners with several
"wagons has been at work removing
tho temporary dumps left in various
places in tho city.

Acording to estimates the Sugar
Factors Co. will move 490,000 tons of
sugar this season. Of this amount
IlSn.OOO tons has been shipped and
SSr,000 tons reached tho market. The
ship William V. Fryo from Kahului
vith G500 tons takes the last sugar
to bo sent round Cnpe Horn, making
28,000 tons for that route.

Preparations aro said to bo making
for a luau for tho seventy-eigh- t mem-lior- s

or tho Kuhio faction In tho late
Territorial convention. It is timed for
tho lattor part or July. Should Gov-

ernor Froar be reappointed In the
meantime it Is said, Dolegate Kuhio
will announce his rotiremont from tho
political flold and proposo H. W. Shin-
gle to succeed him as Delegate.

Crlsco the now cooking compound
that is recognized in domestic science
schools and hotel kitchens as supe-
rior to butter and lard is now for
sale by all grocers In Honolulu.

Berths aro soiling nt tho Inter-lsl-n- d

office for tho trip to Maul by the
Clamllne leaving hero tho aftornoon
of July 3 and returning esrly on tt p

morning of tho fifth. Tho fare for
ills round trip will bo olght dolls "n

(The Lord-Youn- g Knglncorlng Co.,
LijU was tho lowest bidder for

the army roservoir at Lotle
JlHH. Us figure was fll.fUS agnlnt
$47,017 bid by the Honolulu Con-

struction and Draying Co., Ltd. The
Lorti-Youn- g company was also the
fewaat bidder at f 2000 for clearlnu
iha reservoir alte. Japanese compet-
ed (or this and other work, such as
jilteblai and tuuteilnx. and aome

will bare to be done to de- -

tba wtHMft.

STEAMER SENATOR

EST

Aftar ft partial trial lastlna several f Ionic and tho other Spnnl.-trd- anil
(la.va the ault brought l).v Liberate Portuguese who had been recruited by
Gomes Multilist .hidae Whitney, Slier- - the agents or the Alaska packers. To
Iff Jarrett and the members of the thin claim tho defense replied that,
hoard of Immigration, In which the even tho Judge did exceed his

claimed damages because lo thority, he w not liable for damages,
was forcibly removed from the steam-- ' as, this wero the case, damage
er Senator n yonr and a halt ago,
was dismissed. Judge Cooper grant-

ing the motion of tho attorneys for
tho defense for a nonsuit as tb all
the parties defendant.

The complnlnt claimed Unit Judgo
Whltnoy oxcoeded his authority In
Issuing the order for the arrest of

WHITEY WEST

IS SENT OVER

In tho police court this morning
tho cases ot tho seven Celestial suf-

fragettes wont over till moved on
tho calendar.

J. West, charged with embezzling
a gold watch, the properly of Mrs.
Clarence Hayncs, was sent to jail for
three months.

Bohort Bowe, charged with assault
with a weapon on his wlfo with in-

tent to commit murder, was coniimt-te- d

for trial.
Olio Japanese gambler was lined

$10 and costs, live were lined ?5 and
costs and four forfeited bail ot ?10.

Kiklla, alias Henry David, was fined
$(, and costs on a charge of drunken-
ness.

Tho case of Kaohimaunu, charged
with drunkenness, went over till to-

morrow.

HOTELS OBTAIN

SPECIAL LICENSE

Special privileges under conditions
voluntarily submitted by the appli
cants have been granted by the llquor
commissioners to tue Young, Moana
and. Haleiwa hotels, the Union Grill
and Waikikilnn. They will be licensed
to serve intoxicating drink as follows:
Week a'ays at six o'clock a. m. and
close at one a. m.; Sundays, to open
from hslf-pas- t six o'clock until eight
o'clock in the morning and from half-pe- st

eleven in the morning until two
o'clock In the afternoon, and from
half-pa- flvo In the afternoon until
nine o'clock In the ovening.
, TheEO privileges were granted over
tho protest of the Antl-Saloo- n League,
which especially objected to the sale
nf llmmi- - nn nlnrHnn .Invs. but it was
stated that they never had served
liquor on election days and they agreed
not to do so.

Chairman C. 11. Cooke was against
granting a retail license to McTighe
& Co. on account of its being a cor-

poration.
Attorney Peters for Mrs. McTlgho

explained that the estate desired to

dlspcso of the saloon, and it was final-

ly agreed to issue a license to tho cor-

poration for three months, within
which time the saloon must he sold

Walter H. Bromley of Lynch & Co.!

was denied a license for tho corner of
Kig and Itiver streets, Inspector Fen- -

nel and the Anti-Saloo- n League hay- -

ing objected to the location as being
too near the flshmarket and the docks.

A renewal of license to the Prost
saloon was denied.

Murlkaml's cpp'Icatlon for license
to servo liquor In his rostaruant at
CG9 School street was iilso tnrnco'
down.

Tho commission authorized tho Issuance

of serond class licenses to the
following: I'. F. Hyatt, Occidental
Hotel; Thos. F. McTighe & Co., Ltd.,
for three months; Charles Lambert,
Anchor saloon; Jos. Wind, Aiea; J. I.

Silva, Pantheon saloon; Nekatanl &

Kurisakl, Aala saloon.
A wholosalo liquor llcenso was au-

thorized to bo Issued to F. A.
Schaefer & Co., Ltd.

Tile next meeting of tho commission
wi 1 bo hold tomorrow at four o'clock,
at which time tho Kllohana saloon has
been cited to appoar beforo tho bocrd
to explain why Its llcenso should not
bo suspended becauso it furnlslma'
liquor to a drunken man Juno 19. Tho
question of issuing a liconso to J. P.
Modeiros of Waialun will also como up

tomorrow.

FOURTH OF JULY

E S

Acting under inst ructions from the
general Fourth ol July committee,

Grand Maruhal Norman B.

Courtanay and J. Walter Doyle thla
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suits would be brought constantly
against judges.

The point was argued nearly all day
yesterday, tho argument ondlng na

outlined nbovo. Attronoy Ashford not-

ed nu exception nnd It Is probahlo
'that an nppoal will be taken to tho
supreme court.

morning mapped out tho route which
will bo followed in tho big civic
parade on the morning of tho Fourth.

The procession wjll form In the
Capitol grounds. The Antiques nnd
Horribles will form in tho drlllshcd
lot and the floats will conio together
in the hit adjoining the board of
health ollicos.

The line or march from the Capitol
will be along King street to Nuuanu,
and up this street to Beretania, trav-

ersing tills thoroughfaro to Miller
street where the pnrado will enter
the Capitol grounds and bo dismiss
ed after a review which will held be- -

more the Ewa lanal of the Capitol.
After the pnrado has disbanded, tho
comic section will return to be judged
for prizes.

There will be a meetiug of Grand
Marshal Prince Kuhio and his aides'
this afternoon to arrango tile details
of the parade.

The Fourth of July committee
urges those who requlro aid in con-

nection with any plans for taking
part In the celebration, to tell their
troubles to .1. Walter Doyle who is
stationed at headquarters fcjr this
very purpose.

SUGAR FALLING

Today's cabled quotations to the
Planters' Association showed a furth
er fall in notn ueet aim cane sugar
pHceg Th(J j,rice on Cane dropped to
3 83( from 3 8G- - Tne IriCe is the low

est thut hag beerl quoted for a long
tlme, Beet SUgar, which has dropped
almost daily for weeks, made another
slight fall.

SALLY IN OUR ALLEY.
By Henry Carey.

Of all tho girls that are so smart,
There's none llko pretty Sally;

She is tho darling of my heart,
And she lives in our alley.

There is no lady in the land
Is half so sweet as Sally;

Sho is tho darling of my heart.
And She IlVCS ill OUr alley.

iler father ho innkes cabbage nets,
And through tno streets does cry

'em;
Her mother sho soils laces long

To such as pleaso to buy 'em;
But sure such folks could ne'er bo

get
So sweet a girl as Sully!

She is tlio darling of my heart.
And sho lives In our alley.

When she Is by, 1 leave my work,
her so sincerely;

jiy nnHtor comes like any Turk,
And bangs mo most severely;

But let him bang his bellyful,
I'll boar It all for Sally;

Sho is the darling of my heart,
And sho lives in our alley.

Of all the days that's in the week
I dearly lovo lint one day

And that's the day that comes be-

twixt
A Saturday and Monday;

For then I'm drcst all In my best
To walk abroad with Sally;

Sho Is tho darling of my heart,
And sho lives in our alley.

My master carries me to church,
And often am I hla-me- d

Because I leavo him the lurch
As soon as text Is na-mc-

I leavo tlio church in sermon time,
And slink away to Sally;

Sho Is the darling of my hoart,
And sho lives In our alley.

When Christmas comes about again,
Oh, then I shall have money!

I'll hoard it up, and box it all,
I'll give it to my honey;

I would it wero ton thousand pounds,
I'd give it all to Sally;

Sho Is tho darling of my heart,
And sho llvos In our alloy.

The good opinion you have or
yourself will not pass you ' through
tho pearly gates.

Ono yonr after marrlago a man
can seldom offor a satisfactory ex-

planation.

If. (luring courtablp, a young man
tella a girl that he's imwprthy of her
she doean't lwlie?a it any mora than
he wwm It,

HARBDR

HOLDS

BOARD

MEET

I'he lio.p il of hariior commission"-- ;

yestordnj afternoon held a meeting
at which ilnnnclnl nnn othor matters
were dlmufsod. The closing of the
contract lor the IIIlo wharf exhausted
the board s funds, but Acting
nor Mott-Smltl- i allowed sufficient from
emorgono funds to enable the hoard
to hoop im lis routine work until It
gets its sli.no of the ponding new loan.

The boa nl accepted the deed to 1.30

acres of bind on Maul as the approach
to the new Klhel wharf, given by tho
H. P. tlnldwln Estate. Ten dollars
will bo paia' for the property. The
plans for the whr.rf are ready and tend-
ers for the construction of the wharf
will be advertised for in a few days,
to be opened late In July, when funds
may be a .illable.

The llmlnni Boat Club protested
against power sampan.-- ; traveling full
speed in Hie harbor. The hnrbormcs-to- r

was Instructed to fortnu'.ato a rule
to govern speed of vessels In the har-
bor, taking pp the matter wl'h Major
Wooten oi tho army.

Tho Hi'o Boat Club, through Joshua!
D. Tucker, commissioner of lands, ask-

ed for a lease of one of three sites
on the Hllo shore line. The hoard had
no power to grant leases, but recom-

mended to the land commissioner that
his department lease ono of the bites
for twenty years for boat house pur
poses. I

The board disapproved of making
anr change in the location of the
Inter-Islan- d company's floating dry- -

dock. It Is to occupy the Ewa end of

the Queen street wharf slip.

JAPANESE STRANGE IN JAPAN.
TOICIO Japan, June 7. A party of

Japanese, the members of which were
born in Hawaii, are visiting Toklo and
viewing its unfamiliar sights. Tho(
majority of the visitors understand
English better than Japanese ami
some of thorn do not speak Japaneso
at all requiring the service of inter- -

prefers. I

TS S AY

SAYS 1CFARLAI
With the wind' as it is now. 1 do

not expect the yachts to put in an
annearance before Saturday niglit," re
marked Commodore Macfariano this

man's

DETOR will return to Hllo Sat-

urday tho Mauna Ken.

MAYOR is quoted as saying
will for mayor again or noth-

ing.
f

JUDGE WHITNEY and wlfo book-

ed for tho Manna Kea's volcano trip
Saturday.

DR. H. L. ROSS, wife and child
booked to leave in the Ki'.auca to-

morrow.
1 9

MRS. F. M. SWANZY tho Misses
Swanzy booked to leave in the
Kllauea tomorrow.

ADMIRAL COWLES and family
booked for the Mauna Kea's week-
end volcano trip.
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"BLUE BIRD" AT

OPERA HOUSE

There was a mere handful of peo-

ple at tho Opera I louse yesterday
evening to listen to Wilton Frlich's
Interpretation mid reidlng of Maoter-l'nck'- s

Blue Hird; ii scattered iVw

who listened in respectful and appre-

ciative alienee as the reader partially
unfolded to tholr gaze the tru0 sig
nificance and meaning of the womVl'r-fil- l

allegory.
Although individually encouraging,

from point of numbers the audience
wns enough to dishearten artist
who had to view the rows upon rows
of empty Bents which mutely assert-

ed the fact that tho citizens ot Hono-

lulu Would rather see an Impossible
cowboy hero rescued from the bands
of a bloody band of Indians by a man
nish shoit-sklrte- d young woman via

the moving-pictur- e route than listen to
the lines of a play which has nv.de
thousands think and undoubtedly

caused many to lead less selfish lives.
Tho reader hlmseir was both elimin-

ated and forgotten by the deep mean-

ing hidden In every lino of the alle-

gory; so full ot food for thought that
the listener llnds his mind wandering

far away nnd is only brought back

with a start as a new allegory Is

brought in contemplation.
There so mnny possible inter-pretttion- s

ot the Blue Bird that it is

hard to say Just what each llgure

Etands for, exactly what the dramatist
meant In each instnnco. The theme
is the quest for happiness, the two

children of tho wood-cutte- r signifying

the endless and hopeful quest f

.Mnukinii for lmnnlness in which the

search is prosecuted into the realms

of darkness and fur away places while

the Blue Bird (Happiness) is really
virion nt- luiiiil and consists In not

loolcine for happiness but in trying to
jvo it to others.
jr. Frltch handles his subject well,

without affectation or pedantry, and

succeeds in tantalizing his audience
with a realization of what it is mlss- -

ing by being unable to hear the drama
unabridged.

tho incoming racing fleet and had the
yacht put in shape and the crulsin
onitu tnitpn nff tho nurpose of
having the spars scraped and racing

sails replaced.
Unfortunately both suits of sails

wore destroyed by the fire at Abram's

place at the Peninsula a short time

ago and the genial commodore was

forced to abandon his very sporting

project.

MISS CATHERINE POPE, principal
of Kamehameha School for girls,
Is booked for tomorrow's Claudine.

RICHARD KIPLING is expected la
the Ventura tomorrow to assume
tho management of tho Honolulu
Amusement Co., as was exclusively
foretold In tlio Star about ten days
,ago.

GEORGE D. LITTLE, one of the trio
of d millionaire tramps who
worked their way here the ship
Edward Sowall, left In poor health

the yesterday. A. R.
Dupont left some time ago, and Sid
ney H. Francis, son of a former
governor of .Missouri, Is the on'y
of the three still here.
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morning. '
Macfariano had fully intended going ue-- s tne meanest kind of a thtet

out tonight with a party In his yacht wno wm rou j1is 0wn family to pay
La Paloma for. the purpose ot meeting' for anothor drink.
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MEAL
MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN--

CHURIA. IT THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-I- "

TRY AND STOCK. IT FATTENS WHERE EV- -

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED. FOR BOOK- -
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Crisp Crackers
LOVES

THE CLAIMS

I toon H
rR ON . H

BAKERY

MAY SEEM UNBELIEVABLE TO
WOMEN WHO HAVE NEVER TRIED
IT, BUT THEY ARE NOW KNOWN
FACTS IN DOMESTIC SCIENCE SCHOOLS
AND IN HOTEL KITCHENS.

AT ALL GROCERS.

JUNE THE MONTH OF
BRIDES AND ROSES

itL..-.'- v

No finer display of Cut Glass rich, deep cuttings was ever
shown here, and the other departments aro likewise teeming with
gift suggestions. Don't worry como in today.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.

WASH THAT ITCH AWAY.

could simply wash away that awful
Itchy Eczema yes that the rcry
first drops ot a soothing, cleansing
wash would give you Instant relief,
It would seem too good to be true,
wouldn't it?

But It is true, every word. We Keep
on hand a supply ot such a liquid
known aB the D. D. O. Prescription
for Eczema, becauso wo know that
this wondorful compound of Oil of
Wlntorgreon, Thymol and other In-

gredients actually does wash away
Bozema and all othor skin Impurities

that It dears the comploxlon over

MADE FOR

No doubt among tbe prospective
brides of merry June aro some ot
your young friends.

Perhaps you already have tho
Invitations to Die wedding.

Perhaps the queston of suitable
gifts is giving you occasional se-

rious moments.
Why not settle it at once? Wo

can help you o'er the dlfflcully
with suggestions by tho score
we're primed for such contingen-

cies.

night and leaves the skin as healthy
and smooth as that of a child

Wo could not recommend D, D. D.
so positively unless wo knew of the
wonderful cures wrought by this rem-
edy. Wo vouch for tho merits of D.
D. D. and know positively that it takes
away tho Itch Instantly. When your
own druggist can give you certain re-
lief from that awful itch, you don:
need to suffer another day.

Wrsh away all your akin troublos
with D. D. D. and then keop your skin
in perfect condition with D. ). D.
Soap. Lot us tell you more about (this
vonderftil romody. Benson. SmltA &
Cotnpauy..
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DIAN THE BIG "1 AM" SLUICING FOR GOLD IN SIBERIA

FO IS MINERS SILL RETURNS

SCHOOLS

Four training schools for scout-
masters will bo established this slim-
mer under the aiiBplccs of the Boy
Scouts of America. The spread of
the Scout Movement, the Increase In
the number of scoutmasters In one
year from 2000 to more than 7000

and the growing demand of the boys
for scoutmasters tklllcu In woodcraft
have made It necessary for the lead-

ers of the national organization to
start schools In different parts of the
country to equip men thoroughly for
the work of leading the boys in vari-

ous scout activities. Though the one
scoutmasters' school at Silver Day,
Lake George, last year wes attended
by men from fourteen differed states,
the prospects are that the four differ
ent schools in different parts of the
country will each have a greater at-

tendance than the sing'e sc-o- ol last
year.

The aim of the schools is to Iiv

struct the 'scoutmasters in vartoivj
phases of scouting including woofl
craft. One of the picturesque In-

structors at the scoutmasters' train-
ing school that will be held in Silver
Bay, will be a full blooded Sioux In-

dian. Ho is Dr. Chas. A. Eastman,
"Ohiyesa," renownea' as an author
who has served as government phy
slcian for the Indians and served the
National Government in other ways
in helping the Indians. He will in-

struct scoutmasters in the art of scout-

ing and of woodcraft as understood by

the Indians. He will do still more.
Because of his excellent education, his
unusual Intellect and his thorough un-

derstanding of the view point of the
Indian and' of the white man he will
be of still greater service to the scout
masters. He will lecture on the phys
ical, mental and' moral effect of civil
ization, will discuss the new Ind.'an
will talk about the school of savagery,
of Indian boyhood and of the religion
of the Indian.

The courses In these different
schools are being arranged by Charles

1 CHANGE MADE IN BREEN f

Breen saw the ring in the shop win-

dow and immediately went in to pur-

chase it. As he was examining it an-

other man asked to see a lady's ring.
Breen was a little startled when he
heard tho "man say that he wanted to
make a birthday present to his wife.

Breen then remembered that tomor-

row was his own wife's birthday an
event he had not celebrated with any
gift for ten years. For a moment he
was tempted, but he promptly decided
that the idea of buying a present for
her was not to be considered. Sho
had enough to be satisfied with. He
must appear up to date in every way,
and this latest stylo ring would add
to his appearance of prosperity.

"I'll take this," he said to tho clerk.
The other man joined In, saying: "Yes,
and this will do. Please wrlto this on

the Inner package."
Breen saw the word "Sweetheart."

With a half grunt he turned away,
thinking to himself that a man forty
years old ought to bo over that fool-

ishness. Ho did not think of tho ring
until well on his way home. He re-

fused to confess to himself that tho
thought of what tho other man had
done had rather made him fool
ashamed of himself. By the tlmo ho
reached his homo any good nature
that had been his whence started was
exhausted.

Mrs. Breen opened tho door, hut
his answer to her gentle greeting was
short. A swift shadow of pain went
over her face, but sho said nothing.

Sho had a delicious supper ready
for him and ho thawed out for a time,
but in tho midst of comfort he
thought of the ring and a scowl went
over his face.

Breen looked across the table at
his wife, but ho knew she would give
him no opportunity to work off his

She looked slight and girlish
to him, but sho had faded during tho
last year, though ho had had much
of her work dono for her. Tho roses
hnd lied from hor cheeks, leaving a
pallor that distressed him.

"Aren't you feoling well?" ho asked,
shortly.

"Why. yos,. Richard," sho said.
"Why?"

"Oh, you look" ho bogan, but ho
saw hor dark oyes upon his and tho
blood loavo hor lips ; "you look a lit-tl- o

wonry, I guess." Sho lookod at

H. Horton, Director of Summer Schools
and Camps, who Is an expert In boy."'

work and camping. The first school
will be held in Cos Cob, Connecticut,
from Juno 2 to July 13, tho country
homo of Ernest Thompson Seten, who

lies an attractive rotate of 1C0 acres.
There tho scoutmasters will live In

tents and wl 1 listen to lectures from
persons skilled in scouting. Seton will

lecture dally ana' will have charge1,

every evening of the campflre assem-
blies, .lnlm Hnnrilnmn will talk on the
fundamentals of bpy life and self-gov-- J

eminent. James E. Wett, Chief Scout
Executive, will discuss organization
methods. Horton wl'l lecture on the
principles and methods of boy work.'
W. E. Longfellow, member of the P. S.

Volunteer Life Saving Corps, will give
Instructions in tho nrt of life srving.,
Other lectures will be given by Samuel
A. Moffat.

The Blue Kidge School, Black Moun-

tain, N. C will bo in serslon from
Ju y r. to July 19. On tho f;'.e.itly

will bo E. M. Uoblnson, of the Execu-

tive Hoard of the Boy Scouts of Ameri-

ca; P. H. T. Ritchie, who nssUtctl In the
promotion of the Scout movement In

Canada and managed General Baden-Powell'- s

Canadian tour; C C. Uobln-

son, Y. M. C. A. Secretary of Boys'
Work for tho South; one of tho Field
Secretaries of the Boy Scouts of Amer-

ica.
The School at Lake Geneva will be

held July 10 to July 21. Three men
who have done great work for tho
Scout movement In Chicago and Cook

County, P. A. Crosby, II. II. Simmons,
and D. W. Pollard will bo aided by a
Secretary from the National Head
quarters and by other men in the.

i course there.
The School at Sliver Bay from Aug-

ust 15 to 29 will be extensive. While
all the Instructors have not yet been
selected, the faculty will be a largo
ono and will cover every possible
phase of scouting.

him in silence and he read the un-

spoken thought in her eyes. "What
I was thinking was that you ought to

do something to liven up. You're
groWing old too fast," he added,
grimly.

She put down the cup sho was .hold-

ing. "Itlchard, please, please don't
say such things. Perhaps you don't
mean them as you say them, but but
they hurt," she said. Her eyes sud-

denly clouded and Breen knew tho
change was the forerunner of tears,
lie shifted the conversation.

Later In the evening he tried to
soften his words and manlier, and
Immediately, aB always happened, she
brightened under the change. Just
before they retired he had drawn the
ring from his coat pocket, when he
heard his wifo call: "Richard, what
day of the month Is this?"

He started and wondered whether
or not she had asked that with a pur-

pose. The thought irritated him and
ho again saw the happy face of the
man who was a purchaser In the jew-

elry store. "What do you want to
know for?" he aBked, shortly.

"Oh I Just," the rest trailed away
in a sort of frightened manner.

He slammed the box down on the
tablo and entered the bedroom. At
last he fell asleep, but ho was angry
at his wife, himself and the universe
In general;

In the morning ho heard her mov-

ing In tho kitchen; then she went Into
the lounging room. A moment later
he heard an odd cry. Sho appeared
at tho door holding the box contain-
ing tho ring. Tho rose color was In

her face, a light In her dark eyes, her
lips red. Breen sat up, startled by

the change. She came up close to
him swiftly, and he saw she was
breathing fast, her besom rising and
falling under the plain waist.

"Oh Itlchard, you did remoinbor It
was my birthday, didn't you?" she
half whispered.

Staggered by tho question, fasci-

nated by tho look In hor eyos, his own
dropped, and she, evidently regard-
ing that as sufficient nnswor, bunt
and kissed him.

Tho fearful truth smoto him when
she showod him tho word "Swoot-hoart- "

and kissed It. In dumb silence
ho watched hor strip tho covor off

(Continued on page t waive.)
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NEW YORK, June 27. in a lenuthy Interview given dut last night i.t home,
Bay, Long Island, Colonel Hoosevelt gave a hint of the lino of campaign is planning. Ho is go.ny to open
fire upon tho "interests" as soon as possible.

"I am tho only man now In public life who frightens the big, a n'st-- interests which hae foi in my yen's
been battening upon the nation."

That, It 1b generally taken here, means ho will conduct his along the lines Ho has followed In

his primary struggles.
did not make any definite statemont regarding tho progress that Is being made by the leaders of the

Progressive party, nor would he refer to tho fight that Is being waged In Baltimore.
It was learned tuat he is In constant telegraphic touch with Hiram Jtihiison, Governor of California.
J. lleney and others of the Progressive faction at tho Republican national convention.
He declined to make any comment upon the reported defection of Governor Aldiich of Nebraska.

The Awakening Of Formosa

By Chief Administrator Uchida of
Formosa.

(From Tropical Life, London.)
Wo have based this article on a

translation, specially sent us by Mr.

Sohlchl Ilda, of Yokohama, of the
paper read by .Mr. Uchida, chief of
the Formosan administration, before
the Yokohama Chamber of Commerce
on March 15 hiBt. As regards tho
subjugation of the wild tribes, tho
statements at times seem to contra- -

diet one another. Later on it will be
. . .. ..

seen Mr. ucntua nnnseit speuus ui
30,000 natives as being still wild.

it Is witli great pleasuro that I

means

Formosa became Japanese territory.
this

been under rule of
Chliul, it a of
perpetual trouble. Originally For
mosan people came from canton-- ,

nients of Fukken and Canton;
havo always proved dllllcult man-ng- o

and rule, and every civil
placed authority thorn

soon that ho has boon given u

trouble Formosa has been the tip- -

risings of the wild tribes, and, thore-foie- ,

if ever the Island as a whole

Is to bo brought under control, these
tribes must be subdued and forced
to obey law. Tho natives appear

be reasonable and so long
as nothing stirs them up, but once
on alert through feeling aggrieved

r "KKi'essivo-t- hat Is to say. onco
they make up their minds that they
want to fight-t- hey become regular
lili'liu'.'ivmcn liiiiiflllK. null it. Is-

then very dllllcult to say which of
'the natives have caused, or aro

Irw frmil.ln in1 t miff)!

into nmjiih'nu" uh'mh j v.

with tho oponliig-u- p of tho land, and
developing the agricultural resources
or Island. Other Industries were
also urrangetl and At

first, 'account of trouble with tho
natives, the progroes slow. Both
works wore, however, pushed on with
great enorgy, until success has boon

largely achieved. Today, thanks to

this success, Formosa is estooni- -

, fl gnml tronBuro,

seize tho opportunity this evening "
.The same way as the Chinese govern- -

offers of at dressing you on affairs ',Imeiit had to put tlown tho Manchurl- -

of Formosa, and in order to do this,
tobestadvantagel w ll l.lustr.ye myormnt(iit
abstract remarks with tho , lmvo
concrete by of my lantern

Jn )mn(1
slides. As a result of tho 1893-- 4 war,, ,.,.. ,, 0,,,i

Previous to the Islund had for
centuries tho

to which was source
tho

tho
thoy

to
admin-

istrator In over
finds

In

tho
to tractable

the

mill

cans- -

utlll

tho
for encouraged.

on
was

now

tho

miiicuit last; inuoeu. At u.e umu The 0WI11K of ti, island marked an
when Japan was trying to obtain pos- - ,,,.,. ovocXi , .panose history,
session of Formosa, the late Li Hungi

r Vmmom wilB tll0 ,.8t coIoliy ,jH.
Chang, discussing Its inamiKomontj au ovm. ,)0B!i08liml. Tho troubles at
with the Into Prlneo Ho, remarked , flnJt 0X1K,rieiiced caused Investigations
that: 'Evon when your country so-jt- o ,mltj0 ln onlor to ascertain tho
euros Formosa sho will find her vory,l)(J8t inol10liB f0r govornltiK th0

to manage." This wUljltVi,3 Ak a romu f thu .t 8(w;IhI
show how troublosomo China must i rogUfttjon was brounht Into force,
havo found It to keep the Kormosiins j,Hclnje her llnnnce on an Indoientl-tn'ordor.- "

0Ill ,UHB; this was Uw No. ti, which
Tho main cause of this ohronlo( ( 0Utinued on iwe u'.evon.j

his Sagamore Hill, yjjomi

Ho
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THE UNIT RULE

IS

BALTIMORE, Maryland, June 27.

Tho progressive Democrats won their
Hi st victory last night In a rousing
fashion, and the convention went wild
when the result s announced and
cheered for thlrty-thr- o minutes .Tho
vote was upon the unit rule, which
has stood for years against all at-

tacks. By a vote of .'(53 to 491 it was
dciido to adopt the minority report
of the rules committee anil abrogate
the rule ln all delegations from
Slates where direct primary elections
aro hold prior to a national conven-
tion.

Hawaii's delegation split upon this
question its upou'tho voto on tho tem-

porary chairmanship. Tho delegation's
vote was three for tho minority re-

port advocating the abrogation of .the
unit rule, two against and one ab-

sent.
One of the first results of the pro-

gressive victory was tho worse g

of the presidential struggle.
It was immediately claimed by tho
followers of Woodrow Wilson thnt he
would giln largely through the op-

eration of tho now rule. Most of his
increased strength thoy declared
would como from the Clark faction.
Clark loaders denied this.

This new rulo will not, it is said,
haston tho nomination of a Democrat-
ic candidate. There Is absolutoly no
hopo tluit a solectlon will be mnde by

the convention upon the first ballot.
Tho struggle thero seems to bo grow-
ing morn nnd more Involvod as thn
different Intoro.its bogln to bIiow their
strength in touts.

Most xltiiilflcmit in this connection
wan the tromondnim ovation Bivon
the mention nf WIIhoii'm name. The
ronvontlon rose aiiimtl.v an one
mmi hiuI eheared for the 'lovernor of

Mm
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ABROGATED

IRKUTSK. Siberia. Muj il W
bade farewell to our host at Si.laijeor
and set out, in a brisk snowstorm, to
Gavrielovsk. Here we called on the
"cabinetskl" mine ofllcer for the terri-
tory He was out, but his wife gave
us a warm welcome. She sent hor

little girl, drossed in a long
Hol.and frock, to get mo iome "kvas,"
a drink made from fermented mare's
milk Hint Is In grent dementi In tho
itussins. It Is like Hat and Slightly
sour cider and ai,iuages one's thirst,
nut it is scarcely a beverage to Imbibe
on Its own merits.

Mrs. Nankin told us a curloiw tale
bout her I10111.0, a roomy one story

log btinga'ow over 100 years old. It
was a denth house for pet.?.

Animals Went iVIad.

Poultry aim ducks never lived for
more 'than three weeks or so, and
ever one or the many cats and oog.i
she bad tried to keep hr.d gone mad
within a few weeks. At that very
moment a woman who had been a
member of the household was undergo-
ing tho I'Lttcur treatment for mad dog
bite at Tomsk university up in the
north. Her husband was Inclined to

attribute tho trouble to the proximity
of a long disused silver smelting works
a few yams away. Ho thought that
the silver tainted the water. Yet no

human had experienced III effect on

that account.
Mrs. Nankin told vn to come back

to . tipper at the end of the afternoon
mil sho saw us off to examine the
gold sluices, a quarter of a m" down
the creek. Hero there wero thirteen
washing a'uices, though, owing to the
winter, only three were then In opera-

tion.
First 'ho new'.y arrived sledgo loads

'
of "pay dirt" from the Salalyeer shafts
are emptied Into clay pockets, such as
bricklayers use for mixing their lime.
Then water Is poured In ana' a man
chops up the inets with a hoe into the
consistency of thick soup. Every now

' md then he ladles 3omo out on to the
live by three foot plate of Iron, sieved
with rows of small holc.i, that Is laid
on the plank bed of the s ulce, In a
narrow channel of tho creek. Two men
with hoes then beat it about, crushing
every lump of undissolved gravel.

When all has been "washed" or dis-

solved in tho current of running wnter

that careers down the sluice the water
Is dammed nnd the iron sieve plr.to

lifted, clsp'aying to view a few land-fu',- 3

of blncktth sand that has sunk
through the holes by Its heavy
weight during tho washing. It Is

among this sand that lurk tho tiny
spooks of precious nieta'.

A man siiuats at tho foot of tho
sluice, a llttlo hoe end In ono hand,
c stiff scrubbing brush in tho other.
Deftly ho disturbs the sediment, to

which a small quantity of quicksilver

lira been added from a miner's phial,

disturbs it In long, seml-clrculn- r

sweeps that draw away the pebbles

and the coarser sand, leaving at last

a child's handful of fine, dark sand.

This Is taken up ln a tin shovel. Glanc

ing keen'y"lnto it, you spy, nmong the

quicksilver, a few specks of very min-

ute, glittering yellow the gold.

It was fascinating to stand watching

the phole process, from the unloading

fo tho sledgo to tho appearance of tho

nn.i" lets bulk of gold than a pin's

bond! It is rathor disillusioning. Most

of us get into the h&blt of picturing

,rnt.i mlnine as struttng about in a

picturesque red llaunel shirt, now and

again ttrlklng the ground with a pick-iilrUln- e

up tho nugget, as big as

a walnut, that, of course, is exposed to

vlow.
What do you think these Salalyeer

miners make In the winter months?

iMw.v unrk hnro' from duwn to dark

and the division of gold pans out at

about twenty kopecks, of eight cents

a day! Things are a llttlo hotter In

the summor. and a few yoars ago tho

mon were making five and scvon rub-

les (J2.50 and $:i..r.O a day.) Thoy llvo

on pust memories; no one knows what

mty come up one lino morning from

New Jersoy for more than hnir an
hour.

Opium in Nippon Maru.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 27. Ctw-toni- s

Inspector!) last night discovered
twenty-flv- o tins of opium on board
tho T. K. K. liner Nippon Maru. The
tip was rocelvod prior to the arrival
of tho Dimmer here Hitd she whs
soarchod from stem to stern by the
nlllnlHtu nit Rnnn MS ullr (initio ln. Til

I drug wa fouud hidden 'In a hold.

l21.:5T 1
.

the loot of the dark ' pay dirt" shafts
up the hill. Gold miners are ery
human.

Few Nuggets Found.
Nuggets are rarely found on the Sa-

lalyeer workings. When they do oc-

cur they never run to a larger site
than that of a raspberry. A day or
two before our visit a nugget weigh-
ing hair an ounce hud been found, but
It liEtl contained considerable amount
of quartz alloy.

I told tho man of the finds at Klon-
dike, the enormously wealthy pocketa
up tho shores of Bonanza creek. As
Tombeark translated, their jaws drop-
ped with amazoniont nim they ejacu-
lated a chorus of admiring "ahs!" It
ttkes a profofslonal Siberian miner,
slaving away voluntarily in the Icy
wator at eight cents a day, to appre-
ciate tho Bonanza proiwrty. Thoy
asked If foreigners wore allowed there,
and when I safd yes two or throe drop-

ped their shovels and for a moment
I thought that the gold minors of Sa-

lalyeer were going to nsk me thero
and then to escort a personally con-

ducted party up to Dawson City. How-eve- r,

I assured them that thoy would
do better by staying at homo, by work-

ing upon their own rich Lena "plar-ers,- "

or even to persevere with their
workings here, with tho ever present
possibility of live rubles ($L'.C0) a day,
thnt would ninko them the onvy of
hundreds of Klondike prospectors.

When tho llttlo shovel containing
the clot of gold bearing quicksilver
the size of a quarter was litndcd back
to tho miner it was carofuily taken
down an inclined pathway into a dark
underground hut, roofed with turf and
snow. Here a .man crouched over
smoking embers heated the shovel.
In five minutes the quicksilver had
been consumed, leaving only a pinch ot
mealy, dull, crumbling gold. From an
old lobster tin the sheggy miner pro-

duced a small pair of bnus ssen'os and
weights. With great care he got the
accurate weight, tilted the dust. Into
a tiny paper envelope and In the pres-

ence of another miner Immediately
dropperi the envelope thro-ig- the slot
of a black can, the lid of which was

closed and heavily sealed.
There Is always an Inspector of the

leasing company present at the wash-

ing sluices, but his mission Is rather
a sinecure. The Inspector eannot be

at tnoro thnn ono sluice at a time and

the men have amide opportunity of

pocketing all the nuggets for sale,

but they replied thtt this was forbid-

den. Tho It'spector made '."tie sarae re-

mark, but added that af the "cnblnot-ski- "

assay olllce at Borndoul there
is always a big telectlon or nuggets for

ante. BASSETT DIOBY.

FAMOUS OLD YACHT
NOW A FISHERMAN

NHW YORK, June 3. The old
ninety-foo- t Bloop Pilgrim, which was

built In 189a for the defense of the
America's cup. Is now a fisherman.

She is equipped with two thlrty-flve-hor- se

power motors as auxilia-

ries to her sails. Sho left Portland
Harbor last week under power, ana,

'although her power Is small for a.
essel of her size, she moved very

(

quickly through tho water.

The Pilgrim was in finked . boat-bui- lt

from designs by tho lato George

Stewart Sho carried about seventy
tons of lend, shaped like a cigar, at
the end of n thin steel fin, nnd ttio

hull was shaped somewhat like a
canoe. At times she was romarkaWr
fast, but she was not balanced rjgnx,

and there was often trouble oxperl- -'

enced ln steering the boat. She had
n habit ot "taking the bit in her
teeth," ns a horsoman might Bay

and oing as she liked, regardless
of tho efforts of the man at tho wheel
tc got her on hor course. Ynchtmen
on other vessels would always glvo
he- - plenty of room.

She took part In trial rucos with
the Vigilant, Colonlu and Jubilee, nnd
the Vigilant was selected to defend,
tho cup. Afterward tho fin and lead
wore romovod, a houso was UuIlUjuu
tho hull and sho was used for several
seasons as a steam yacht. Now she.

j has gono the way of many otjior fa.
I moils oreft and Is ojuling hor days in
trade.

j Tho Vigilant has boon broken up,
tho Colonla Is now tho aschodnoY Co-

rona, Hull the Jubilee is hnultl up
at the Burgees yard at MarbleTiead.
She has stood on the beach tor sev-

eral yours and receives one coqt of
paint encli year to keep htr from
lUStilUf.

hi
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J.W. MwM
22C llotol Street, opposite Royal Ha I

wallan Hotel, will sponge, press and

do minor repairing men's suits tor

SO CENTS

By the new electrical process. Try It

Phone 3S11.

THE ACME

Automatic Dress Forms
At the only entirely satisfactory ad-

justable bust form on the market.
Wo have just received a new ship-

ment of tho best model, the full length,
eight-piec- e model, which wo sell at the
Now York price, $15.

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those

of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families ol
Honolulu with first-clas- s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
feuri. Phone 1420.
208 Beretanla, near Emma.

FOR A.IE
Bridge and Beach Stoves tor flJ

t Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame OU tator
Perfection Oil Stores,

lant Burner Gasoline BUih.
EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Castle & Cook

Shipping and
mission Me:
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar M.I II Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of 8L Leuli

' Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Inturanc

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's insurance Co. Hsrtforo

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation

Drink
UAY'B OLD KONA COITED.

Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY CO.

Phone 1271.

KOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used foi

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 1171.

COOK WITH

Phone 3184. F. J. McLouyhllr
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Ulaci

mlthllni. Tools and Spring mads
and repaired. Estimates given e
rire Escapes.

111 Queen 8t., near Alakea
Honolulu . H.

Regal Shoes
r made on the latest London, Parla

Now York Custom Lasts.tod
QUARTER SIZKS

Reatil Shoo Store
ting and Bethol. King anil Dethei

i Forcegrowth I
j WILL DO IT. R

HHKHHHBHMHHH?

We

Request
that all who aro interested 'n
tho milk question to call at our
depot on SbJevidan street and
see how wo handle tho milk de-

livered to our customers. To
many tho absolute cleanliness
of the depot and tho modern
sanitary machinery for the han-

dling and sealing of bottles will
be a revelation.

Every dairy under our con-

trol Is assanltnry as this depot
and the same Idea of perfect
cleanliness Is carried out In ev-

ery department.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1543.

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!
THE FOURTH WILL SOON BE

HERE. GET YOUR FIREWORKS,!

FIRECRACKERS AND TORPEDOES;
AT

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL NEAR FORT

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Contractors

Office, Maunakea 8L

i
8TEINWAY & 80N8 AND

OTHER PIANOS.

8 THAYER PIANO CO. H
g HI Hotel Street Phone lilt

TUNING GUARANTEED. jj

3XXXXXXXSXXXXX93

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

hun isary Sale
NOT ON

REMARKABLE RHDUCTIONB l
iLL LINES OF HAT8 FOR UEr
iND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTHL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

IS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
B. F. Dlshop President
Geo. H, Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
I. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooke Director
R. Ay Cooke Director
K. Gartley .....Director

nn h n AM
nil 71 U I I U W
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10 PROLONG LIFE

I'MIIS. fr.-inco-. .nun1 11. l'lor.
Metclmlknff nf the I'ceteur Institute
has oxplilnod to the Academy of
Sciences tint the first stop has been
t.iKeti t n il i.h- - prolongation of hu-

man life. - s.iliject to whlc'i he has
downed yiar of study. Ho believes
Pint he luiH proved that old ngo Is

ohlelly caused by two poisons, phe-

nol and Indol, which are generated
In the Intestines, Inducing such s

as nrtorlal sclerosis, clrrhS?,s
of the liver and interstitial nephri-

tis.
The profossor 1ms also found that

these poisoiv? tire nul'Ifiea' by sugar
and hence the task before him was
to find a bacillus capable of living
in the human intestines and pro-

ducing In them. At Inst lite believs
that ho has succeeded. The "bacil-
lus glycohacter," cultures of which
ho has obtained in the intestines of
dogs, is the tiny organism wherein
the hopes of man's longevity aro at
present centered.

Experiments have been made both
on rats and humm beings with ex-

cellent results. Prof. Metchnlkoft is
therefore confident that he will be
able ultimately to transform the Intes-

tinal secretions from their normally
noxious condition into a stnte of
beneficial usefulness wbicli may add
years to the life of man.

w C. REDFIELD WOULD
BE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

BS- -' i

NEW YORK, June 4. William Cox
Retinoid, representative in congress
from one of tiie Brooklyn districts,
has announced himself as a candidate
for the nomination for vice president
on the Democratic ticket. Mr. Red-fiel- d

Is a business man of largo means
and Is an expert on the subject of
the tariff. Ho was elected to con-

gress without much regard to polit-
ical aflillations.

GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING.
Nothing Is more Invigorating than

a game of tennis or golf and nothing
more refreshing at the close than a
dip In the ocean where the beach Is

free from coral like that at Halelwa.
Visitors pronounce It the best In the
Islands and the management of the
Halelwa Hotel are confident that the
judgment passed by tourists is cor-

rect. At a cost of six dollars and
fifty cents one may journey to Hale-

lwa on the limited Saturday after-

noon and return by the same fast
train Sunday night and that covers
all expenses at the hotel and for

transportation. It is a cheap trip
and many persons are taking advan-

tage of the low rate.

BRIEF YARNS.
Col. Faulkner of Texas was walking

along the road otic spring morning
when he met an old colored man pro-

ceeding slowly on his way to the vil-

lage to secure his stock of tobacco
for the coming week. "Well! Uncle
Primus! How are you?" asked tile

colonel. "Yas sub, yas sub, thank you

sub, Mnrse Faulkner, yas sub. Ah is
feelln' good dls spring. Ah Huttingly

ir feelln' fine. Ah doan remember as
Ah evah felt no better In man life,

but sum way ruther Ah seem to bo
gittin tu de tabm of life w'en AITs

lookln' fer de low spots In de fence. '

Overheard in a San Francisco cafe:
"Well, now," said the man' from Hum-

boldt, In the wide brimmed hat,
"doesn't George's Hop surprise you?"
"It Jarred me, all right," replied the
man from Sacramento. "Why," con-

tinued the Humboldt man, "I've
knowed George, man and boy, ror
more n' fifty years, and I would 'a'
swore he was the real stuff; but 1

reckon If George had been on the
Titanic somebody would have forced
him Into a boat."

At Belfast a football match was
played between Ireland and Scot-

land. Ono of tho Belfnst supporters,
who was getting excited, kept shout-
ing out: "Sit on 'em, Ireland!" An
old Scotchman In tho crowd, unable

s
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j The Hughes Musical Comedy Co,
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Will present, for the first time in Honolulu

Tis Tis Tis One Great Big Scream

The biggest laugh-produc- er ever staged. Be sure and
see the Jew and the Dutchman in their sensational Auto
Scene. A real Auto on the stage. Also hear the new

You'll laugh until you cry, at

2
Doors open

PRICK

"UNDER
THE MATZER

Performances-Nightly- -

CENTS

JSW I ANOTHER COMEDY SUCCESS

iV-- r I Travesty Artists

B DcVuxl blouse 'the'mak" JjiH flfi'ttlfi HflYY1i
backs It with an absolute jlH AJIUf I lO

D cuarantcc cf satisfaction. IHLHTiy It foi atouc ifiHD expense and if not better 9HIB Comediennen than we claim we return SjBBB your money In full. Isu't 5

I that fill? JuM) I

Coyne Furniture Co.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,

Bishop St., Honolulu.

to stand it any longer, cried out: "Ye
might bo able to sit on the leek, nion,
an' mebbo on the rose, but I tell ye,

rr.on, ye canna sit on the thustle."

INTERESTING BITS.
It Is contended by Prof. Boas of

Columbia that tho skulls of imml
grants to this country aro cnanged In
shape by the second generation. Tills
idea Is now attacked in many quar-

ters, one scientist Insisting that under
this theory tho children would not
inherit oven acquired characteristics

they would ncqulre them and Prof.
BoaB notion that they tend toward a

single fixed typo Is contradicted by

tho fact that In America there Is no

fixed type among the native born of

ninny generations.
Matches, other than tho "safety"

kind aro causing great losses by lire.

There was the Asch building fire In

New York, with Its terrible list of de-

stroyed lives, aim the ruin of tho

99

30

at 7. 1st Show, 7:15;

10, 20 AND

Master Jack

& Miss Eloise
Llllputlans of tho Vaudeville Stage

Admission,

Reserved

Equltablo building. One-fift- h of the
fires In Nowark, N. J., In mil were
caused by matches, doubling the rec-
ord of 1910; one-fourt- h of the fires
Ir. Chlcngo, one-tent- h in the District
of Columbia, one-fift- in Iowa so the
records run aro occasioned by their
careloss handling.

An old "blue law" has been Invok-
ed In tho- stnte of Massachusetts fo

the Show the best

2nd at 8:

000XK0'

Feature Act

Emerson and
Baldwin

Cyclonic Comedy: Class "A" Jugglers
A Scream. A Thriller.

Novelty Act

Chang-Hw- a

Comedy Four
Only Act of Its Kind

Four Donnellys
Master Dancers

10-20-30-
cts

Seats 50c

prevent the repairing of automobiles
and tho sale of motor supplies on
Sunday. Unless the permissive 1)111

introduced by Representative Charles
Hnlgls Is passed by th0 present legis-
lature, a car operated on Sunday may
run out of gasoline or oil, or huvo a
breakdown, and unless tho occupants
can repair It they will have to leave
tho car by tho roadside and trudge.

Pincctar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cue Dars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib--

Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKB CO,
Honolulu.

a tents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOOD3

Dally Free Deliveries in all parta ol

the City. Collins Building, King St.,

near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

Your attention Is called to tho fact
that we have just received by tho last
boat from tho Coast a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special Inspection Invited to seb
our display at our riew store. No. 20

Beretanla at., near Nuuanu avenue,
avenue.

THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS i

and
INSURANCE AGENT8.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial A? Suxis
Company. N

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,

. Hawaiian Sugar Company. t

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company. 1

Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

THE LEADING CHINESH NEWS
PAPER IN HAWAII.

Tea Paget.
The Paper for the Chinese Trade.

ooaaoooaaaoaaB
GTJNTHER'8

3 flfllttliraf r1 nV.4norr "3

2 CANDIES a
' PALM CAF1.

Hotel, near Fort. n

oooooooaoDcooa
Tfie YoKonaina soecieBank

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent ai $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and eases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Iokolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise la Newspapers

Aaywkir t Aajtlme Call on r writs

E. C. Dakc's AdYcrtlslne
Agency

111 Binaom fit, San Franclice

OabU Address "Takapu." Honolnl.
Telepkone 1C7B. P. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

lommlsslon Merchant ana Uanuiae
turera' Agent Japanese Prorlsleu

and General Merchandise
Nuuanu Street, near Kins.



House Wiring
Installations or repair work
promptly done in a satis-
factory manner.

All Work Guaranteed
Latest designs in Fixtures,
Domes and Reading Lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

aYgcdn in Mattin
$5.00 per Roll of 40 Yds

Japanese Bazaar Fort Street

Hurd's Steel White Lawnette

. Correspondence Stationery
IS NOW VERY POPULAR v

All fashionable sizes and in exquisite shades.

Monogram on each sheet.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

CKK0OCKCHC0O0C

Illuminated

V
Young Hotel Building.

! Bargains In Beds
0 s
& Large Assortment of Slightly Damaged
1 BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.

Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold

o Quickly.

$ COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.

CMoaCKo)K
BISHOP 8T.

VEAL THAT'S REAL
THE VEAL FROM THE RAYMOND RANCH,

SOLD ONLY IN THIS MARKET IS THE BEST

EVER. TRY IT. WE HAVE ANOTHER DE-- j

i ipapy TN "PICKLED SHAD", AND STILL AN

OTHER IN SMOKED RED SNAPPER FROM

AUSTRALIA.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET.
Heilbron and Louis.
Telephone 3445.

IHE AWAKENING on

,r fmtn I'nuo ..k.Uoi, ,if. ai llosmi one til. "l niruior particulars,
all eoiiBldam Ip Mply tho oftleo of the Commlsnice required Hint needed lutuiohliiK to a

for Hii development of must extent, nncl expected lo do II.

raised In that Island. In loft thevhllm at Tni-pel- i number of lmal- -

revenue sulllced for the expenditure,
mid the Island has been g

evor since, but previous tu this
she had received Y.SO.OOO.OOO (JC.V
OOO.'IOO sterling). Her foreign trade
nniounted to Y.n.OOO.OilO 18!I7, 0

In 188, and Y.85,000,O0l) (ton-fol- d

In 1010. r
"This Increase was entirely due to

bona fide development In the various
Industries, the principal being rice,
lea, sugar, camphor, etc., exported to
Japan and elsewhere. For-

mosa has given t(vo rice crops annual-ly- ,

and, if adequately manured, her
present output of 440,000 koku (koku
equal .", bushels) will show a promis-
ing increase. Tho tea is mainly ex-

ported to America, which takes some
Y.3,000,000 to Y.4,000,000 out of a total
export of Y.n.OOO.OOO to Y.G,000,000.

Oolong and folded leaf are the chief
varieties produced. With sugar For-

mosa is the chief supplier of Japan's
requirements, her exports thence
amounting to Y.35,000,000, and these
figures wjll steadily increase. It

that Formosa will, In a few
years, bo producing 600,000,000 lb.
This ugar industry, therefore, prom-
ises to become an important one, not
only for Formosa but for Japan as
well. Camphor to the amount of some
Y.3,000,000 is produced annually,
whilst Jthe production of fruit is be-

coming Important, that for bananas
alone amounting to Y.350,000.
results1 of the rubber-plantin- g experi-
ments proved satisfactory, trees are
now being planted on a commercial
basis whilst forestry, cotton, sericul-
ture and hemp production are also
receiving attention. Today, Formosa
imports Y.30,000,000 from Japan, and
exports hence Y.50,000,000.

Of Japanese residents in Formosa,
there are perhaps 12,000 to 13,000 of-

ficials, and 20,000 private individuals
engaged in business. Administrating
a'ln'i's In Formosa liV3 benefited J.i-- ,

ni in maiw ways, it lias udC"l to ner
prestige, increased her trade, and giv-

en her .colonial experience. The lat-

ter she has found of great use lately
In forming her colonial policy in con
nection with Chosen ami .Manchuria.

Fp to now it Is roughly estimated
that 45 per cent of the area of For-

mosa lias been reclaimed from its
wild state and opened up. In face,
therefore, of tho amount of trade
arising out of this portion, the

of tho remainder, and more
so of the island as a whole, can well
be described as being exceedingly
ich. The reclamation, however, of

the remnining 53 per cent will become
an exceedingly difficult task, and may
cost much money. and many lives to'
bring about. The savage tribes tjiday
must number 120,0000, of which per-- J

haps half have been subdued on pa-

per; but of this half 30,000 can not
be described as anything else but
wild, although they may not be sav-

age. Meanwhile tho government Is
doing its utmoststo bring them under
control, but owing to the mountain-
ous nature of "the lancL. some of the
peaks being of immense height, any
punitive forces or expeditions sent to
open up the country are forced to
undergo great hardships, but the final
developments, it is hoped, will bo
brought about before many years
have passed. Mr. Uchida concluded
his paper by urging Japan, and espc-cial- y

his audience, I. e., tho mer-

chants of Yokohama, to Increase ami
Improve communication between the
two editors (Japan and Formosa),
as by such means will the trade be-

tween them best lie Increased: sugar

and tea being of special Interest to
Yokohama and her merchants.

From other reports wo understand
tho wild tribes are far from sub
jugated still. Perhaps we misunder
stand Mr. Iida's translation.

In this matter Japan and Amer-

ica can wa'ch and aid each other.
Japan can learn from America how

she Is civilizing the wild tribes In the

HAWAIIAN' STAtt. THURSDAY. Jt'NK 27,

Philippines, and America can comparo
Japan's methods In Formosa with her
own In Mnnlln and the surrounding
islands.

RUBBER PLANTING IN FORMOSA.

According to The Sugar Industrial
World, of Tokio tho government of
Formosa, a few yearsago, planted
several kinds of rubber for expert

Tho were
satisfactory, and led to plant

Till- - 1912.

mental purposes. results
further

ing, until today the cultivation Ib ic
garded as on of tho most promising

industries In tho island. One ndvnn
tago was soon noticed, namely, that
returns from rubber came quicker

than they did from camphor, the chief
Industry heretofore. This has caused
a considerable number of plantations
tn snrlnc un around. Tho Manlhot
(wo presume M. glnssiovil), Hovea', and
Rnmbong seem to do host. One of

the largo sugar companies Is reported

t lmr iilaiitwl mliliUWlH " to uramwt sash dUJalions to the Ilwrd
undfi- - Mmilliot the ymv lifor l.nt of labile hands, In writing or In por

r.,n, ,,r ilm irmm In (Irinrlii-- d wn, or before Friday, June 38,

M lieliiK vers- - notl. m Itetxltt of V. it 92
i i h.in t r ml

moneys r Ir out t

Kormomt Is

In a

In

more)

Hitherto

,

noes men nre arranging to form a

company to plant rubber on n much

larger scale.

BALKANS PLAN WAR ON TURKEY

MOULIN, June 7. The visit or King

Ferdinand of liulgariu to Berlin is

likely to have an important inlluptice

on the delicate situation In south-

eastern Kurope If the Information
leaching certain diplomats bore - cor-

rect. It Is the understanding In local

political circles that Bulgaria and
Sorvia have entered a secret agree-

ment to In aggressive ac-

tion against Turkey in the event of

certain contingencies arising from tho
present war between Italy and Tur-

key.
Information received hero lndhatcs

thnt Russia has given assurances that
It will interpose no objection to such
an undertaking. The object of King

Ferdinand's visits to Vienna and Nor-ll- n

Is believed to be to sound the

Austrian and German governments as
to the attitude they will take In such

a contingency.
While it is considered certnln that

both Kmperor Franz Joseph and

Kaiser vVilhelm will seek to discour-
age any adventurous enterprises on

the part of the two Balkan states,
King . Ferdinand doubtless would be

content with assurances of their neu-

trality, as the otlier powers are not

AS the in a position to offer effective oppo- -

sltion. The result of his mission is

accordingly being awaited with some

uneasiness.

HON. WILLIAM FLINN OF

PITTSBURG WHO BOOMED
ROOSEVELT AT CHICAGO,

CIIICAUO, June II. Wil iam Flinn

of Pitching, former Pennsylvania

state senator, is acting as chairman of

the vlgllenco eommltteo for the Roose-

velt candidacy here. Fllnn Vj slxty-011- 0

years o d. lie has dominated the

pr.rty madilnc in hit section for many

years and knows the political game

well. lie is a millionaire, much of his

wealth having been made in public

contraetB. Before Ror.ievelt became a

candidate' Mr. Flinn was a supportev

of La Fol ette. and the records ihow

thnt he contributed $5000 to the sena-

tor's preliminary campaign fund.

People who express a willingness

lo do anvthlng in the wo: Id for you

may le the first to hack away when

yOU 3HK a BU1UII limn.

6ALE OF GENERAL. LtASK -- r
UPPER POUNALA, EWA, OAHU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July

8, 1912, at the front door to tho Capi

tol Building, Honolulu, there will ce

sold at pubic auction, under Part V

of the Land Act of 1895. Sections 278- -

185 inclusive, RevUed Laws of Ha

wall, a general lease of the land of

Upper Poubala, Ewa, Oahu, contain

ing an area of Kiu acres, mure w

less.
Upset rentnl $405.00 per annum;

pavable semi-annuall- y In advance.

Term of lease 15 years from July 1,

1912.

All boundaries to be fenced.

Purchaser to ,pay cost of adver-

tising.
Reservation regarding land requir-

ed for agricultural, homestead, re-

clamation, settlement or public pur

poses, and the further conditions that
the rents of all lands withdrawn for

pineapple cultivation to bo fixed by(

arbitration, will bo embodied in thls

lease.
All persons deslrlni, to object be-

cause these lands should ho home-etgndo- d

or otherwise, aro requested

slonor of Public Lands, Capitol build'
Ing, Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKBIl,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Juno B. 1912'.

fits Juno C, 13, 20, 27, July C.

CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII. IN PROBATE AT CHAM-

BERS, NO. 4184.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Sereno
K. Bishop, deceased.
On Reading and Filing the Potltlon

nd accounts of Jonathan Shaw and
Arthur C. Alexander, Executors of
tho will of Sereno E. Bishop, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed ?0.00
and charged with $0.00, and asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of

Distribution of tho remaining prop-

erty to the persona thereto entitled
und discharging petitioner and sure-

ties from all further responsibility
herein:

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the
tr.th day of July A. D. 1912, at 9

o'clock a. m. before tho Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
hi3 Court Room in the old Y. M. C.

A. Building, In Honolulu, County or

Honolulu, he and the same hereby is
appointed the tlmo and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
p.nd there appear and show cause, If
any they have, why the same should
not bo granted.

By tho Court,
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated the Cth day of June, 1912.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

4ts June G, 13, 20, 27.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Dr. Charles T. Rodgers,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to nil cred
ttors of Charles T. Rodgors.-dcceased- .

'o present their claims, duly authen-
ticated and with proper vouchers. If

any exist, even if. tho claim is secur-

ed by mortgage upon real estate, to
the undersigned within six months
from date, either at residence of Wil-,-

liam D. Alexander at 150S Punahou
street, Honolulu, or at resldcnco of
Henry C. Meyers at 2431 Notloy St..
Honolulu, within six months from
date.

Any claims not so presented will bo
forever barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 6, 1912.

WILLIAM D. ALEXANDER,
HENRY C. MEYERS.

Executors of Will of Dr. Charles T.
Rodgers, deceased.
5ts June fi, 13. 20, 27, July 5.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Oahu Railway & Land Company.

The Stock Books of tho Company
will be closed to transfers from June
2Cth to July 1st, 1912, inclusive.

Stockholders aro requested to en-

dorse their certificates of stock for
and to send them to the

undersigned before July first in or-

der that now certificates may bo is-

sued In their place showing the
amount of the Capital Stock of tho
Company as of July 1st, 1912.

Tho certificates representing the
stock dividend will bo Issued ready
for delivery on July first.

Payment for fractional shares will
be made by check as soon thereafter
as practicable.

W. F. DILLINGHAM,

Treasurer Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 21,

1912.

NOTICE.
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES
As provided for in 0'liaptor 15 of

the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905,

all persons holding water privileges
Or those paying water rates aro here-
by notified that the water rates for
tho six (C) months ending Decomboi
31, 1912, will be due and payable on

the first day of July, 1912.

A failure to pay such water rales
within fifteen (15) days thereafter
an additional charge 'of 10 per cent
will be made.

All privilegos upon which rates re-

main unpaid on July 10, 1912 are bud-jec- t

to Immediate shut off without fur
ther notice.

Rates aVe payable at tho olllco of

the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
building.

J. M. LITTLE.
Superintendent or Honolulu Water

Works.
Department of Public Works.

Bureau of Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, T. II. Juno 19. 1912.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

You Can't Be Happy With a Headache
t'robnbly more plwasure is polled because of headache tban from an?

other reunon
When your head ache it not only umkes yon unhappy but It la ry apt

to" Interfere with (he plrnaure of everyone elsp around von. One oan't bV x
pected to be very cheer ru I unit pleasant when one's head Is simply uplifting.

And there In no need of suffering. Keep a box of

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
In the house when you are at home carry it tn your bag whon you trareL
Thnt insures you against the annoyance of headaches your own and other
people's.

Stearns' Headache Wafers arc as pure as they look, and the snow-whtt- a

wafers certainly Indicate purity in the highest dogree. One dose cures, and
leaves your hoad "clear as a bell."

it Is bo much better than any other kind that your own Interest demands
that you ltiBist on STEARNS'- - the genuine.

Electric
For several years we have handled the Pelouse, and it

is a dandy. There is such a demand for them that we
have had trouble in getting our orders filled promptly.
We have several sizes and can give you any thing from
the ordinary family size up to the big Tailor's Coosc.

Have you seen the little electric stoves, toasters and
ivaterheaters made by the same people? They are the
best in the line and will interest you.

E. O.Hall & Son, Ltd.

THEJ3NLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TMTrD QTATF

Started and Lighted UN 1 J2IV
MODEL 40 S Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi lonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4J in. bore, 5V in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonncau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902.

f
English and American Weaves,

stylo unenuaied.

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS HANDSOME GREYS
Made order

J W. W. AHANA 62 0

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

Leave Your Address With
THE SUITITORIUM
and have the auto call for the gown you

wished Dry Cleaned'

Phone 3350 Alapai near Hotel

The only cool shirt to wear during
the hot summer. We also have the
Crepe the yard.

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
King Next Advertiser Office.

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
Tae kind is NOT

J, M. LEVY CO., : Distributor!

M.E88ENGER BOY PHONE It
PARCEL DELIVERY.

Deliver the Goods

Ton Street

Hbt an entire new of haU

ted trimmings just from the Eastern

Market. Drop In and see them.
I

and Selling Agent.

IN
to your with fit and

South King Street

St.

by

6 St.

thai
&

LAUNDRY

We

near Beretanla.

line

James L. Holt
Otters some fine lots near the car
line at PalaniA at a bargain, also tb
balmy sea-beac- h borne ot the late A4

( mlral BecVlejr at Aqua Marine

BO WO
n of the Fleet and Tourists,

raa best place In Honolulu to bnj
ltd a4 Cfejea Jewelry of all Unes.
II HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

) KELSON B. LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH 4 CO., LTD.

'lumbers and Sheet Metal Worksra
STOVES AND RANGES.

"bona S067. Cor. King and Bishop fl
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Hygienic

it is

it runs

is always in

it is

1211 Nuuanu Street

The watches other watchmaier cai
not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult. Wa Prucha, Fort St.,
near Pauahi.

Of all kinds of Sewing Machines. All

work guaranteed. We know how.

GRO. T. COULTER.

STANDARD SEWING JIlflCHIHE AGENCY

1211 Nuuanu St. Phono 3395

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Hand Work of the
Highest Grade

AT THE

French Laundrv
777 King St. Telephone 1491

FIRE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 01
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY

Ttie b. F. Dliiingtiam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Bulldli

All . kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

. SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts'., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G, Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Anything In basket and bouquet
work with class ribbons at reasonable
1'ilces.

piis. E. m. Taylor, Florist

Hol Sjt. opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

"Standard Ontral Needle

Ijimiuiii mi hih.iiu.wuhuw MMe.

IDE

(Continued from Page Nine.)
with Angers that trembled with their
eagerness and slip the ring on.

"It's just lovely, Dick; just lovely!"
she cried, holding it up so she could
view It better.

After she had kissed him again
Breen lay back to think. Evidently
the clerk who had done the packages
up had mixed things. ' Both rings had
been identical in shape and size. The
mistake had placed Breen In a posi-

tion that was anything but desirable.
Breen's attention waB drawn to the

kll'chen. His wife was singing softly.
As she stood in the doorway he saw
she was a girl again, pretty and happy
as on the day he had brought her to
his home. Ho lay back and cursed
himself for missing the happiness
that might have been his.

In the midst of his thoughts the
bell rang and Mrs. Breen answered it.
"Dear, there's a man who wants to see
yon very, very much. And his voice
sounded what's wrong, do you sup
pose?" she said.

"Nothing, little girl" how good tho
old phrase sounded "I'll take care
ot him," he answered, throwing on his
clothes, but there was a chill In his
heart. He knew who the caller was

tho man who owned the ring.
Breen stopped him before ho could

begin to talk and shut the door.
Please speak softly," ho said.
The man, who introduced himself as

Owen, eyed Breen curiously, but ho
plunged Into his errand the moment
tho door closed, explaining what
Breon already knew. "Now, If you'll
shift " He pulled Breen's ring from
his pocket.

ureens noarc went uown to zero.
"1 wish 1 could keep that ring you
bought," he bogan In a clumsy way.

Owon's eyebrows wont up. "What
for? Why, ninn, I got that for my
wlfo, nnd the girl's heart would break
if I missed a blrthdny. I haven't for
twonty-nv- e years!" ho exclaimed.
"Have you the ring?"

Breen explained everything and did
not spare himself. Owen's eyes wore
hard as he listened at first, but they
became gontle as Breon procoedod.
"Tho fact Is, Owon," ho said, "If I ask
for that ring now I'll come so near
breaking hor heart that there will be
no chance of mondlng It again. I've
realized this morning what a con-
temptible cur 1 lmvp been these years.

want to start today and take a
brace, and that rings the big thing.
She's " The souud of her low

Till? HAWAIIAN STK. THURSDAY. Jl'NE 27, 1012.

Best ewins MachineThe Worlds

"THE STANDARD"
Central Needle And it is the best

BECAUSE recommended by

BECAUSE and more

IECAUSE the

singing came to them. Owen nodded.
"Now," Breen said slowly, "I'll pay
you twice three '

"No, you won't! It isn't tho money.
I must have the ring, or " Owen
said, seeing the look on Breen's face,
'one like it that's it! Got a phone?

I'll call up the jeweler and get him to
go down to the store with me. There's
a duplicate there of this ring. I'll get
that. Blake will make a fuss, seeing
it's a holiday, but he'll go. Yes, if
you wish to niako out a check. I
guess my wife wouldn't object to your
having the ring anyway, If she under
stood. I can fix it. Where's the
phone?"

A little later Owen came back.
"All O K, Breen. I've got my oar out
here and can make the whole thing
In a jiffy. Breen, it's none of my bus!
ness, but make her and keep her a
sweetheart. Good-by.- "

Breen stood In silence as the )oor
closed after the handshake, nor did he
move until the door opened slightly
and his wife came In swiftly. "My
dear, everything Is all right," he said
quietly, drawing her tight into his
arms and pressing her ngalnst him
"I have decided we'll go and visit
Steadman, who has asked us. Then
in tho evening we'll go to some play
and then " a slow gleam burned
into his eyes, "you watch tho change
In UichardR .1. Breen!"

MOREY HAS KIND WORDS
FOR ALLEGED SUGAR TRUST

NEW YORK, Juno 11. Chester S.
Morey, president of tho Great West
ern Sugar company and chief organiz-
er of the beet sugar Industry for the
late Henry O. Havcmeyer, testifying
today In the government suit to dis-

solve the d sugar trust, put
the American Sugar Refining company
In the light of tho savior of the In
dustry In Colorado during" the panic
of 1907.

Mr. Morey said tho beet crop In

that state was extra heavy that year,
and that tho Great Westorn company
had no cash to pay for the product it
had contracted for.

Banks In Denver hnd ceased to loan
cash and the situation was such that
he could see no way In which tho
farmors wero to get their money, lie
finally secured a loan of $r,000.000 In

cash from tho Amorlcnn Sugar HolJiv

Ing company, ho tostlUod.

It nppoarod from Mr. Moroy's tostl
mony, howovor, that an lndopendont
factory at Grand Junction, Colo., hnd

Peon unnblo to raise ensh. This fac-

tory Anally Issued oortlllcntes re
deemahle In sumhv t tho ond of the

physicians.

requiring mild and healthy exercise.

BECAUSE Guaranteed Satisfactory and

WANTED

REPAIRING

INSURANCE

PAPER

Graduates Attention

Why

easier

work
only

I he standard be

CHANGE

all

quietly than

front of you

win
GEO. 7. COULTER

campaign or cash at a later date, he
said.

These certificates fell Into the
hands of sugar wholesalers at much be
less than their par value, he con-

tinued,
on

and the result was the whole-
salers procured their supply of su-

gar at a price much lower than It
was worth.

OBJECT

TO W

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 7. is
Hanks have raised a .storm of protest
to congress and, the treasury depart
ment agf.lnst the proposed coinage of
three and half cent pieces. The new
coins, It Is contended, would revo'.u to
tionize commercial mechanical device.3. for

I A Pure White

.

Your

any other machine on the market.

giving you a

Cash drawers and registers, ada'ing
machines and counting machines
would have to be changed and it would

necessary to rule another column
ledgers to accommodate the frac-

tional piece.
The treasury department luv3 aban-

doned the Idea of a fantastic half cent
piece with a scalloped edge In case
congress should order the new coins.
Financial Institutions protested that
the coin should have an even din meter.

The constant popular demand for
new glistening coins has caused the
United States government to resumo
the coinage of go'd, although the pro
portion of bullion which the treasury

authorized to hold In Its vaults has
not yet been reached. Director of tho
.Mint Roberts said that the government
should' always be in position to meet
panic conditions, with ample margin

receive all the gold bullion offered
Immediate exchange for coin. The

Soap that will not

DpI

1

natural and

Imperfection Forever

oa

position

Against

Agency

atock of gold in the reserve and trust
funds of the government amounts to
about $1,184,000,000 In coin and bullion.
One-thir- of this amount, or nearly
$395,000,000, according to a law passed
by congress last year, may be held in
bullion. Only $201,000,000 is. now In

bullion, however.

ALL DANGER AVOIDED.
During the summer months moth-

ers of young children should watch
for any unnatural looseness of the
bowels. When given prompt atten-
tion at this tlmo serious trouble may
be avoided. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remery can
always be depended upon. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.
agents for Hawaii.

Every mothor's son of us would be
rich if our foresight was one-hal- f as
good as our hindsight.

White

the

Grocer Sells It

Telephone .3395

injure most

V

FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of fe-
male ills are invited to communicate
promptly with the woman's private corre-
spondence department of the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Your letter will be opened, read and
answered by a woman and held in strict
confidence. A woman can freely talk of
her private illness to a woman; thus ha3
been established a confidential corre-
spondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without the
rritten consent of the writer, and never
ii ,s the Company allowed these confiden-

tial letters to get out of their possession,
as the hundreds of thousands of them in
their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, it is more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou
sands. Surely any
woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to
t&ke advantage of
this generous offer
of assistance. Ad-

dress Lydia E. Pink-ha-m

Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,
Mass.

Every woman ought to liavo
Lydia E. Pinklmm's 80-pa- ge

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mall. Write for
it today.

Wright-Hustac- e

LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South Sts.

Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrlni

Painting, Trimming.

Horseshoeing.
-- 1

Fine Job Printing, b'ar Offlca.


